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WAITING, WATCHING, WRESTLING.

" Watch and pray, that ye enter not into temptation; the spirit indeed is
willing, but the flesh is weak."-MATT. xxvi. 4l.
WE have, first, to consider, beloved, WHEN it was that Jesus spake these words
to His disciples. It was immediately after they had partaken at His hands of
His Last Supper, and received commission from Him, as often as they ate the
bread, and drank of the wine, to do so "in remembrance" of Him. Not only
so, but they had likewise listened just previously to the many and precious
words of counsel and comfort which He had addressed to them, as contained
more particularly in the 14th, 15th, and 16th chapters of John. Yea, more,
possibly they had been privileged to listen to the precious prayer which He had
offered up to His Father, on their behalf as well as His own, which we find
recorded in the 17th chapter of St. John's Gospel. As we read those chapters,
well indced may we be struck with the fulness and blessedness which they
contain, the more especially when we consider the circumstances under which
those great and glorious truths were spoken. With what weight and power
must they have fallen from the lips of Jesus; and, though He said, "I have a
baptism to be baptized with, and how am I straitened until it be accomplished,"
yet how kind and how gracious was He to say such sweet and blessed things
for the comfort and edification of His disciples, just prior to that intense agony
and travail of soul which He immediately after endured. Oh, reader, think of
what a blank there would have been in our precious Gospel record, if so be
those chapters to which we have alluded had been omitted.
We see, then, that it was after the~e Divine truths-these bosom-secrets of
His loving and tender heart-were disclosed, that He gave the counsel and the
caution in our text. At first sight this might have appeared unnecessary; but
those who know most of their own hearts are aware, that their most critical
and dangerous times are after the Lord has been most indulgent. It is after
their sweetest and most sacred seasons Satan and their own hearts are most on
the alert to take advantage, so as to rob agd spoil the soul, not only of the
enjoyments which had just been realized; but the enemy's renewed assaults
would aim at the absolute extinction of every particle of true spiritual life, were
such a thing possible. Blessed be God, however, that life is beyond the reach
of Satan, for it is" hid with Christ in God;" and, because it is so secured,
Satan could as readily destroy the life that is in the Head as the life that is in
the members of the one mystic body.
x
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Headers, before we pass on, we have only in a word to appeal to your own
hearts and consciences for a confirmation of the truth we have just advanced, in
regard to the time of danger. \Ve doubt not a moment's rellec! ion will bring
vividly to your remembrance certain times and seasons respecting which you
are bound to say, "My feet were almo.11 gone, my steps had well 71igh slippell."
And how well may such a remcmbrallce inspire you with gratitude alld hope:
gratitude in that you were kept, thougll not by your own wisdom, gooduess, or
strength; hope, that He who upheld a11(1 delivered then will do so all the
journey through; and thus give you to sing ; "He who hath help'd me hitherto,
'YilI help me all my journey through;
Al1d give me daily causo to raise,
~ew Ebenezers to llis praise."

But observe, next, WHAT the counsd was that the Lord gave, under the
circumstances to which we have brieflyalll·el'ted. "Watch and pray." In
t1iC short but most emphatic prayer that the Lonl lmd, on a previous occasion,
taught His disciples, He says, "Lead us 110t into teml,tation;" by which we
understand He would have Ilis Father and their Futllcr so mint1f'ul of them,
a nd so gracious towards them, as not in any way so to lead or conduct them as
that any circumstances in which they might be placed shoulLl become a temptation to say or ao that which was evil. But, in the wonls before us, He urges
them to" \Vatch and pray." Now this was peculiarly appropriate and illlportant, not only on the gl'ound to which we just now alluded, of their previous
indulgence, and of their having been so much in His society to counsel and
'protect them, but because t110 time in which He spoke to them was the time of
ni,ght. It was dark, and then" the beasts of the forest do creep forth;" then,
when they could not see, they were likely to feal·, and by that fear be betrayed
into cowardice and compromise; or by a false confidence presume upon a
wisdom or a strength which they possessed not.
The word" watch" is very suggestive. M.ark the sailor as he "keeps his
watch." Either on the bridge or in the bow of the ship, he takes his stand,
and peers with strained eye through the darkness, the mist, or the cloud, for
the beacon-light, the headland, the sun, the mow, or the star. The soldier
paces the ramparts, walks to and fro by the gate of the citadel, or keeps a steady
eye upon the outposts of the enemy. The mother watches witll intense solicitude each change, for better or worse, in her sick babe. The traveller watches
for the break of day. The sleepless sufJerer watches anxiously and arde~\;ly
for the first ray of light upon his chamber-window. These figures set fol'~h
uut very feebly and imperfectly the anxiety and the carefulness which the LO~'d
would enjoin upon His disciples In regard to the necessity of their watchfulne~s
and prayer against the veriest approach of temptation; lind surely no chapter
can more fully prove the need of this watohfulness than that wh.ence our text is
taken. Spen.king of a waiting and a watching postut'e, the· Psalmist says, "I
wait for the Lord, my soul doth wait, and in lIis, word do I hope. :My soul
waitdh for the Lord more than they that 'watch· j(m the morning; I say, more
than they that watch for the morning." A, blessed position this, especially
when it is considered that the Lord llas pledged Himself that none shall wait
upon Him in vain; and who has said li kewise, that" blessed arc all the)" that
wait for Him ;"-blessed in waiting as well as for waiting.
We have next to" consider the way in which the Lord was pleased to couple
the watchfulness and the pmye1' together; and this suggests, simply and
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ihly, three things·-the desirableness if not the absolute necessity of" watching IIl1to prayer "-that is, before, at, aOll after pmyer.
\V e are quite aware that we shull at least be liable to clash with some of our
readers, in the observations which we are about to make. They may, rind we
trllst they do, view the subject of prayer in a very serious and importrint light.
VVe question, however, if they G:1n viow it in 0. more serious light than that in
which we view it. All genuine prayer is tho breath of God in the soul, and
even a child of God can 110 more roally pray lohcn he likos, whel'C he likes, or
for whom he likes, than he can personally answer those prayol·s. Hence all
real prayer is sure to be heard, and as sure to be answered, because real prayer
is enkiudJed by the Holy Ghost in the souls of His redeemed.
But the sovcl'eignty and the saving nature of these operations do not in the
least wise militate against or clash with the privileges-we will not use that
cold.word dllty-enjoined in the text. On the one hand, we might quote the
precept, "Men ought always to pray, and not to faint;" "Pray without
ceasing j" "Be careful for nothing, bllt in everything by prayer and supplication, witb thanksgiving, let your requests be made known unto God." "Ask,
and ye shall receive; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened
unto you." On the other hand, we may quote our Lord's words to Nicodemus,
" The wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou hearest the sound thereof, but
canst 1I0t tell whence it cometh, nor whither it goeth; so is everyone that is
born of the Spirit;" and, without wresting the Scriptures, we may bring
Solomon's words to bear upon the same subject, "He that observcth the wind
shall not sow; and he that regardeth the clouds shall not reap." Hence we
contend that it behoves us to be on the alert-on the look-aut-on the
" watch" for seasons and opportunities for prayer; and that, too, regardless of
what may be onr particular present feelings or sensations. .However pleasant
ancl agreeable it may be to have a praying frame, or, in other words, an ardour
of mind, a guing out of heart, an upward looking and longing; if we are always
to wait for this, how seldom should we bow the knee!
May we not appeal to the experience of many of onr readers? You have
had this fra.me; you have gone to the throne with it; and how soon, so to
speak, you have "prayed" it all away. You have gone full, and you have
returned empty-yea, have become as barren as the mountains of Gilboa. On
the contrary, it may be from a sense of duty, or habit, or even fear of neglecting the practice, you have bowed the knee with a heart as cold and as indiffCl-ent as though it had never been influenced or affected by grace at all. By
shc"r effort, as it were, you have. drawn out your words; in a seemingly cold
ar,'l heartless way you have aclmowledgecl your mercies; the very mention of
thJ wurd mC1'cy, at a time when you have felt so callous and so hard, has led
)'flU to think of that mercy in the forbearance and long-suffering of your God.
Ere you kwo been aware the fire hris kindled whilst you have thus mused, and
then (as the Psalmist) have you spoken with your tongue. The heart has been
set in tune, the tongue has been unloosed, your whole soul has been in a grateful glow; and praise and thanksgiving have flowecl from your lips as tears have
gushed from the eyes, and you have been almost choked for utterance. What
a contrast! How strange and how mighty the change! What a lost season
would such an opportunity have been! How gratefnl has been the remembrance of it. And, whilst we ask, if almost, all your privileged seasons have
not come in t 11is unexpected, unlooked-for, unmerited way, should it not (to
say the least) encourage us to "watch" for any season and every season in
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which we may betake ourselves to the throne? for who can tell but what we
may be agreeably and gratefully surpriseil with similar privileges?
But there is another fact which mllst not be overlooked on this very important subject. It is this; if that sweetness, and power, and precious access in
prayer, which the new-born soul so delights in, were continuously realized, such
is the pride of the human heart, and so anxious is old Adam to have at Jeast
some hand in spiritual matters, that the answer to prayer in the deliverance
when vouchsafed, would be ascribed, not to Divine sovereignty, and to the
riches, fulness, and preciousness of Divine grace, but to the prayer. Now, when
there is a deep-felt consciousness of personal inability to pray, ami a feeling
sense of that great truth, "It is not ye that speak, but the Spirit of your Father
which speaketh in you," the glory will be given to Him, and to Him only, to
whom the glory is due.
Again, there is the" watching" at prayer. 'Ve know, alas! too well personally what wandering thoughts and wayward desires are, when in the
attitude of pmyer. We had nearly saill, we scarcely know aught else. We
honestly confess, that perhaps few, if any, have more just cause than ourselves
to mourn over the listlessness and insensibility of wllich we are the subject,
when attempting, more particularly in priYate, to call upon the name of the
Lord. It is a long and trying experience of the fact, that has brought us to
know and feel that all vital prayer is alone of the Lord aml from the Lord.
Hence, as we have already said, all genuine prayer must be heard anti answered,
because our God is a God of order as well as it God of truth, and what He
begins He begins to and for a purpose. ne will accomplish what lIe undertakes. He will complete what lIe commences.
Perhaps, one short but oft-repeated request will, in a few words, express
what we mean by " watching" at prayer. " Lord, teach us how to pray, and
what to pray for.'!' Vlfe cannot conceive of a more becoming or God-honouring
petition than this. It is expressi\-e of a deep sense of personal ignorance, and a
corresponding consciousness of the need of Divine guidance. And, when this
desire is offered up in simplicity and truth, there will be a "watching" the
leading of mind and outgoing of heart, and a tracing those gracious operations
to the personal work of the Holy Ghost. Assuredly, the Lord Christ had these
things in view, when He said to His disciples, "These things hrtve I spoken
unto you in proverbs; but the time cometh, when I shall no more speak to you
in proverbs, but I shall show you plainly of the Father;" and how are these
discoveries made from the Father but by the Holy Ghost, whose province it is
to " guide into all truth ?"
The third point, however-and upon which we would lay particular stressis the" watching" after prayer. Sure we are, that where there has been an
interest and a power awakened to "watch" befo~'e and at prayer, it will lead,
in a very special way, to a "watchfulness" after prayer. The recollection
that, there had been a peculiar leading of the mind and outpouring of the heart,
under certain circumstances, will, almost of necessity, lead to a belief that as
such was wholly above and beyond the reach of any human power or effort, so
something will assuredly result therefrom. Hence there will be a looking for
-yea, an expectation-of an answer. And this is God-glorifying. This is
taking God at His word-not in that hackneyed sense which is, alas I but too
common in our day; but in a truly spiritual and Gospel sense. This, we
conceive, is what is intended by that expression, "What things soover ye desire
when ye pray, believe that ye receive them, and ye shall have them." That is
as if the soul should say, "I know that I went to the Lonl in simplicity and
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godly sincerity to be guided by Him; I sought to ask according to His will,
and not my own; I felt prompted and emboldened to pray. The Lord
graciously kept me from double11lindedness and wavering. He led me to ask
for and to expect a blessing at His bands, and now I am looking for it; I am
waiting and watching for the answer. It may neither come in my time or way,
but it will come in the L01'd's time and in the Lord's way; and with that I
shall be far better pleased and satisfied than with my own."
,
Oh, beloved, this is a blessed frame to be in! and sure we are, that, though
there may be delays there will be no denials. There is an answer and a very
blessed deliverance in the issue. It comes, too, so sweetly and so preciously;
even as the blessing came to Hannah, when, in the fuluess and gratitude of her
heart, she said to Eli, "Oh, lily lord, as thy soul liveth, my 101'(J, I am the
'Woman that stood by thee here, praying unto the Lord. For this child I
prayed; and the Lord hath given me my petition which I asked of Him."
In a work recently published, entitled " Words for Women," there is the
following interesting fact mentioned, which just illustrates the subject under
consideration. "A widow and her little boy were reduced to utter want, by no
fault of their own. They had tasted nothing all day. In the evening the
mother spread the cups and plates upon the table, as if for their evening meal.
The child, wondering, asked what was the use of thilt? She told him that
GOD would send them what they wanted; He would not let them starve; and
knelt with him to plead the promises in prayer. 'While they were yet upon
their knees, they were disturbed by a knock at the door. It was a stranger
carrying a basket filled with tea, sugar, bread, bacon, butter, and everything
necessary for a comfortable meal." "Vell does the narrator add, '" He never
said to the seed of Jacob, Seek ye my face ill vain.'"
Dear reader, may th~ Lord give us more faith, so that we may test Him and
trust Him. ., Have I been," He asks, " a wilderness unto Israel, or a land of
darkness? "
But to return. The apostle well knew the richness and the preciousness of
this mercy of "wate-hing," when he said to the Colossians, "Coutinue in
praycr, and watch in the same with thanksgiving."
Dear reader, we cannot tell you how Illuch we feel onrselves, personally, to
be at fault in this, as well as in numberless other respects. "Ve feel how just
the cutting reproof of that word of the Holy Ghost, by the apostle James, " Ye
ask, and receive not, because ye ask amiss, that ye may consume it upon your
lusts" (margin, pleasures). Oh, could we only analyze our motives, and
strivings, and pleadings at the throne, how painfully should we discover, that
by far the major part of our prayers were not simply for the Lord's glory and
our real good, but for our own persoual gratification, carnal ease, and pleasure.
Reader, must you not plead guilty?
But we must pass on to consider, WHY the Lord gave this counsel ~nll caution.
"Watch and pray," said He, "that ye enter not into temptation." All! here
was the cause of His thus admonishing His disciples. He knew full well what
they were, where they were, and with what they were likely to be assailed,
especially under the circumstances in which they were about to be placed. Do
mark the words, beloved, " that ye enter not into temptation." The Lord does
not say, "that ye do not sin;" but He urges that they shollld watch and pray,
lest they should be tempted to sin. There is a momentous distinction. Temptation to sin is one thing, the actual sinning is another. J oseph was tempted,
and sorely tempted, too, but, nevertheless, he sinned not. But the Lord knew
60 well what was the extreme weakness of His disciples, 'how exceedingly frail
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their flesh, and how liable they were to be overcome by tIle least temptation to
sin, that He the more earnestly urges upon them to " watch and pray, lest they
should enter into temptation."
How they overlooked, and how prone are the children of God almost uuiversally to overlook, what is involved in this expression. ·Who, as <.I creature,
better knew tIle weakness, and the frailty, and the corruption of poor fallen
nature than did HART? Hence how truly did he say:"Ten tbollsand haits the foe prepares,
To catch the wandering heart;
And seldom do we see the snares,
Before we feel the 3nlal·t."

It is true-painfully, indisputably true. We pray to be kept from sinniny,
but how seldom do we earnestly, ardently, pray to be preserved from temptfltion;
how seldom do we really think of what we say, when we repeat the Lol'll's
Prayer, and exclaim, "Lead ns not into temptation."
Satan is so subtle, and our own hearts are so treacherous and deceitful; llis
knowledge of human nat.ure is so great, and our poor fallen flesh is so frail, that
the great enemy of souls, wit.h tbe greatest possible skill and craftiness, adapts
his temptations to our part.icular temperament and disposition. 11 e lmows us,
by long and careful observation, far better thau we know ourselves. lIe has
ascertailled our weak points, and wllere and how he is most likely to succeed
with his wiles and his ensnarements. Hence the Lord would graciously put us
upon the alert, and, in this large and comprehensive way, urge us perpetually to
be on our watch-tower, and to cry, "Lead us not into temptation;" as much as
to say, "Thou knowest, Lord, infinitely better than we can know, all the
dangers to which we are exposed, the difficulties with which we may have to
contend, the enemies by wh;ch we may be assailed. Oh, then, do keep uspreserve us-yea, , lead us not into temptation.' "
But there were other reasons why the Lord would enjoin this upon His disciples at this time; it was, as we int.imated in a former page, upon the ground
of their recent privileges and indulgences. He foresaw how great their danger,
especially in connection with Peter's self-confidence, who, iu spite of tIle Lord's
forewarnings, said, " Although all shall be offended, yet will not I." How this
fact stumls out in regard to that privileged season aud blessed testimony of the
Lord conce1'lling Peter, as given in the IGth chapter of Matthew; "Dut whom
say ye that I am? aUll Simon Peter answered, and said, Thou art the Christ,
the Son of the living God. And Jesus answered, and said unto him, Blessed
art thou, Simon Dar-jona; for flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto thee,
but my Fat.her which is in heaven." Then, within a few verses, Peter, having
taken upon him to "rebuke" the Lord, and to say that those things of which
He had just t.estified should not befall Him, the Lord said unto him, " Get thee
behind me, Satan; thou art an offence unto me: for thou savourest not the
things tllat be of God, but those that be of men." The Lord thus rebuked
Satan, whil~t mal<ing use of Peter as his mouthpiece; and thus we sce how
soon after sweet seasons of light, and love, and liberty, the soul may bo assailetl
by the wicktl1une. Hence, HART again exclaims:"Glad frames too often lift us up;
Anu then how prond we grow!
'I.'ill ,nu desertion makes us droop,
Anll down wc sink as low."

Reader, have not some of the most fearful entanglements with which you
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have been familiar during your pilgrimage, almost immediately followed some of.
the brightest and most blcssed times and seasons with which you were ever
favoured? How should a consciousness of this reconcile us to the low place,
and give us to remember the exhortation, " Seekest thOll great things for thyself? seek them not." Well may we, upon these grounds, exclaim with blessed
HART;-

" Let me well my vileness know,
Keep me very, very low;"

and again,
" He that is low needs fear no fall."

It is written, "Pride goeth before destruction, and a haughty spirit before a
fall."
vVe have, lastly, and briefly, to contemplate the sweet witness of Jesus: "The
spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak." Ah, how great the mercy, that
Jesus was not only able to distinguish the difference, but, that He should be so
gracious and condescending as to testify of it too. 11erc was His pity-here
His tcndel'Jless. He knew that Peter spoke in all the fulness and sincerity of
his heart, when he said, " I am ready to go with Thee, both into prison, and to
death." Peter meant it; the Lord knew he did, and the saying was so far
acceptable to Him. It sprang from love, and the Lord recognizeLl that love;
but the whole of the circumstances wcre to serve for teaching, and to instruct
Peter, anLl the Church of God in every after age, in ;1 sense of what he and
they were in themselves, anLl what they wcre in Christ, ancl by the power of
the Holy Ghost.
St. Lldcc's, Bcd",i"ster, Bristol,

THE: EDITOR.

April 15, 1862.

-----------"HE IS HIS MONEY."
EXOD. XXI.

2 l.

SUnVEYI~G my

declining day,
Blood was the price w!lich Jesus paid,
My ebbing sands, and fleeting life,
I am that price, thus it mllst !le;
All with one voice and one tongne say,
His bloot! is precious, and He's said,
Soon you must feel death's chilling strife.
My own are precious uoto me.
If precious, 'tis becau~e they are
The bosom which now heaves a sigh,
That price with which their souls He
By l,houghts oppress'd, and wrung with
bonght;
pain,
The price He paicl for them all bear,
Will very soon in ~ilence lie,
ThIy soul dwell on this glorious thought.
Anclnever feel one throb again.
Men love their money, misers much
Oh! that will be a solemn pause,
Delight in looking on their store;
When the soul breathes its last deep
Nor will they let a finger touch
sigh,
And clealh these active limbs shall cause
The hoart!s, which they count 0'e1' auel
o'er.
In inactivity to lie.
And die I must, as all have done,
There's no escaping from thi" strife;
In me the conf!.ict is begun,
That only can be closed with life.

But never yet the miser's eye
Fount! in his l'iches so much sw~et
As Jesus in His own find" joy,
Their souls to look 00, love, and greet.

Bnt ponder well this blessed thonght,
De>lth will, anc1 must, be life to me;
He. who my soul so dearly bought,
From death aut! hell hath set me free.

I am His money; will He part
With any of His riches? No!
This glorious mystic ~Vliser's heal·t
His money never will forego.

And what He's bought, He'll not forsake,
The price Ue paid myself I call;
I am His money, and He'll take
i\I~ as His own, in spite of all.

He'll hide it in the earth awhile,
'Where plundering tingers cannot come;
And in the morning, with a smile,
He'll fetcll His trlueh.lov'd money home.

Bedmiltster.

LESS TIIAN TilE LEAST.
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GLEANHi'GS FROM THE LIVES OF GOD'S FAITHFUL
AMBASSADORS.
REV. HENRY MARTYN, B.D.,
ONCE CHAPLAIN TO THE HON. EAST INDIA COMPANY.

(Continued from page 153.)
THE arrival of the fleet at Falmouth night might he of lasting benefit to them.
was an event wholly unforeseen by Mr. In the morning, when the vessel was
Martyn, who was somewhat agitated at going under bare poles, the sea covered
the singularity of the providencc of God with so thick a mist from the spray and
in thus leading him once more into the rain, that nothing could be seen but the
bosom of all his friends. Here he was tops of the lIearest waves, which scemed
detained three weeks, and, on the lOth of to he running over the windward side of
Angust, at the time when the signal was the ship, he seized the opportunity of
made for the ships to sail, havmg been pointing out the way of salvation to one
deceived by the information, he was at a of tbe passengers who appeared much
distance of twenty miles in the country. terrified; and most wiJIingly, had circumThe express announcing the mistake was stances permit,ted, would he have preached
like a thunderstroke to him; but by to the whole ship's cornpan.\" warning tbem
making all possible dispatch he contrived to flee from the wrath to come, and to lay
to reach the Union just in time. That hold on eternal life. The Sunday followship, as if by the appointment of Provi- ing was a day of thanksgiving after the
dence, had met with an accident in clear- storm.
ing out of the harbour, which impeded her
Mr. Martyn's diligence in his humble
progress, whilst almost all the others were and despised ministrations amongst the
under weigh. The commander as he passed soldiers in the ship now became incessant.
expressed his displeasure at her delay; Nor was bis labour confined to the soldiers;
but Mr. Martyn discovered the high and their officers were addressed by him with
gracious hand of God in this event, and equal earnestness on every fair and fablessed Him for having saved His poor vourable opportunity. With some he
creature from shame and trouble. "So had frequent conversations of a spiritual
delusive" (to adopt his own reflections) character; and the cadets, also, he en" are schemes of pleasure; at nine in the deavoured to allure to brighter worlds.
morning I was sitting at ease with the
And now, after a wearisome interval of
person dearest to me upon earth, intend- nine months from the time of leaving Portsing to go out with her afterwards to see mouth, the land which Mr. Martyn had
different views, to visit some persons with so ardently looked for appeared. On the
her, and preach on the morrow: four 21st of April, 1806, his eyes were gratihours onl,\' ebpsed, and I was under sail fied with the sight of Iudia, and at sunfrom England."
rise the following morning the ship
A few incidents that occurred during anchored at Madras. And, upon landin$"
his voyage must be mentioned, as bring- Mr. Martyn felt, now that he actually
ing out his inward source of consolation, trod on Indian ground, an earnest desire
and his faith in a covenant God. Shortly to bless and adore God for doing so much
after the fleet had left the Irish coast, a for him, and trusted that, if he lived, he
tremendous storm arose, and, though it might have come thither for some purpose.
was the first that Mr. Martyn had ever His first sermon in India must have been
witnessed, his mind was kept, during a remarkable for its uncompromising chanight of general anxiety and consterna- racter; for he writes : tion, in perfect peace. He lay endeavouriug to realize his speedy appearance before
" Th is is my first Sabbath in India.
God in juogment,-not, indeed, without
Preached on Luke x. 41, 42: there lVas
sorrowfnl convictions of his sinfulness, great
attention. In the evening attended
and snpplicat.ions for merc.\, in the name Mr. 'Loveless's chapel. I SAt in the ail' at
of Jesus, bnt with a full confidence in the the door enjoying the blessed sound of the
willingness of God to reeeivc him, and a Gospel on an Indian shore, Ilnd joining,
desire to depart. But he was chiefly led with much comfort, in the Hong of praise.
to think of the many poor souls in the
"April 28.-This morning, At breakfast,
ship, praying that the terrors of that Sir E. P. came in, and said, 'Upon my
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wor.l, M,". Martyll, YOtl 'gave us
trimming yesterday.'''

I

good presentcd thcmselvcs; but it was his
pl'ivilege and consolation to remember
that he was in the hands of Him in
A fe\v days after his arrival at Madras,
whom are "hid all the trcasnres of wishe writes in his .ioul'llal as follows : dom and knowledge, and with whom all
"Wlllked by moonlight, reOecting on my thin~s are possible."
His diary is rich with cxprcssions of
work. My soul was at fi"st sore tried by
desponding thnughts ;but and wondt'rflllly confidence in God, anq greatly m<tnifests
assisted me to tr~st Him fot' the wisdom a daily ~rowth in grace. He writes:of HIS dISpen~l\llOns. Truly, therefore, "My views enlarge rapidly respecting
wIll I say ogalO, '0 Whol\rt thou, 0 great the state of thiuo-s amon'" thc Hindoos
mountalO? b.efore Zerubbabel thou shalt and Mahometaus~ SatanO is indeed at
become a pldln.' How easy for God to do
k b
I fi d
f
l'
it; and it shall he Llone in good time; and wor.; ut my sou
n.s sa .ety on y III
even if I never should see a native eOllverted, holding. by God, a~, a child c1tnq~ to the
God may design, by my patience and eOIl- neck ot Its mother. And agaLU: :rhou.g h
t,:nuanee in the work, to pneourage futw'e the I~cat,he.n rage, and the people ImaglUe
11Iissio'wries. Hut what surprises me is the a vam Hung, the Lord Jesns, who conchilnge of vielV~ I have here from what I trois all events, is my Friend, my Master,
hall in England. There my heart ex:· my God, my all. On this ltoek of Ages,
p~n,led with hope anrt joy at the pro'peet 'on which I feci my foot to rest, 'my
of the speedy c~nverslOn of the heathen! head is lifted up above all mine enemies
but .here the SIght of the ap.parent HlI- round about me, and I sing;' yea, and
pOSSIbility ~·e.qnlres a strong falLh to sup- I will sin'" praises unto the Lord." At
port tlie Spll'lts."
another ti~e he writes: "In IIlJ budgeAfter hein!;' detained a short time at rew':r, found great delight in 'Hart's
Madms, thc fleet sailed for the Hoogley; Hymns' at nigllt."
during which voyage Mr. llLtrtyn suffered
Reli"'ious discussions between Mr. Marindescribably again from the relaxation of tyn and the leading men among the Hinhis framc. During this voyage, too, the doos and Mahometms were almost of
Union st.ruck on a sandbank, where her' daily occurrence. He boldly maiutained
situatioll was awfully dangerolls; for the truth as it is in Jesus against the
night camc on, and tile wind increased. wily' arguments of his adversaries. His
The vesscl was considered by the captain duties on the Sabbath, too, had now illas lost, :1lld all the passengers were in the creased, consisting of one service at seven
utmost terror. Mr. Mart,.yn retired for I in the morning to the Europe:1lls, another
praJer, and found his soul in peace; nor at two in the afternoon to the Hindoos,
was thc fervent prayer of this righteous I and all attendance at the Hospital; after
man ineffectual. After continuing in ex- which, in the evening, he ministered pritreme peril for two hours, the ship very vately at his own rooms to those soldIers
unexpectedly floated into deep water. who were impressed with a sense of Divine
'rims being yct more decply convinced things. The character of these discusthat in God's hands were all his ways, sions with the enemies of God's truth
and having his heart humbled in thank- alluded to, may be gatbered from the
fulness to Him as the Author of all His following remarks in his journal : mercies, Mr. Martyn arrived at Calcutta
"Talking to the Monshee of the proin the character of Chaplain to the Hon.
East India Company. His first discourse, bable effects of the work, he cut me to the
on 1 Cor. i. 23, 24, occasioned a great very heart by hi,; contemptuous reflections
sensation, and the plain exhibition of the on the Gospel. May the Lord enable me
to maintain an invincible spirit of love.
doctrines of the Gospel gave great offence How sweet that glorious day when Jesns
in high quarters. But Dinapore was to shall reign! My faith-disputes with Moonbe his destination, and thither he wended shee and Pundit very violent. Moonshee
his way, on reaching which spot, his showed remarkable contempt of the dooobject was threefold,-to establish native trine of the Trinity, while the Pundit
schools, to attain such a readiness in wanted to degrade the name of Jesus."
speaking the Hindoostanee a3 might enMr. Martyn now began to snffer fearable him to preach the Gospel in that
langua&e, and to prepare translations of fully from the heat of the conntrY.
the SCl'lpture, and religious tracts for dis• A travelling boat.
persion. Difficulties of various kinds
1\
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Oct. 1st, he writes: "Passed a most
tr.ying night from the excessive heat,
wil hout strength to bcar up against it.
What a coutrast bctwecn thc frcsh hracing
ail' of my native land with the stagnant,
debilitating atmosphere of this sickening
climate! "
The month of April in the uppcr provinces of Hindoost.an is one of t.he 1I1Ost
dreadful momhs for travelling throughout
the year; indeed, no European at that
time can removc from place to placc but
at the hazard of his life. But Mr. Mart..yn
had that anxiety about his Mastcr's work
which his heavenly Fathcr hael given him
to do, that, notwithstandiug the violent
heat, he travelled from Chunar to Cawnpore-the space of abOllt 100 miles. "At
that time (says an observcr) I wcll rcmember the ail' was as hot and dry as
that which I havc sometimcs felt near
thc mouth of a largc oven. No friendly
cloud or vcrdant carpet of grass to re·
lieve the eye from the strong glare of the
rays of the sun pouring on the sandy
plains of the Ganges." 'rIms 1£1'. 1£artYIl
travclled, journeying night and day, and
arrived at Cawnpore in such a state, that
he fainted away as soon as he entered thc
honse. When charged with rashness for
hazarding his life in this manner, he
pleaded his anxicty in the great work.
He remained ten days in a fever, after
which we find him preachin~ to a thousand soldiers drawn up 111 a hollow
square, when the hcat was so intolerable,
that many of thc poor fellows fainted on
thc gronnd.
1£1'. Martyn now continued to labour
incessantly amidst the poor perishing
heathen, and had the satisfaction of seeing not merely their number increase, but
of witnessing in them a growing attention
to his instructions. On many occasions
the effect produced by his discourse was
highly encouraging, and an extraorditmry
impression was produced on his Mahometan and Pagan auditory.
With these labours the year 1809 terminated.
"Ten years have elapsed,"
observcd Mr. Martyn, '" since I was first
called of God inlo the fellowship of the
Gospel, and ten times grcalcr than evcr
ought to be my gratiludo to the tender
mercy of my God for ~dl lhat He has done
for me."
And ~ow it behoves us lo notice Henry
Martyn in a fourth point of view, namely,
as the indefatigable translator of God'ti
holy Word.

pray
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We have already stated that it was Mr.
Martyn's earnest desire, upon his arrival
in India, to translate thc Holy Seri ptures
into the Hindoostanee lan~uage. It was
a gigantic work, and required incessant
toil. Hence such notes in his journal as
the following are frequent: " Oct. 20th.-Employed all the day in
translating the first chapter of the Acts
into Hindoostanee. I did it with some
care, and wrote it all out in the Per,ian
character. Yet still I am surprised I do so
little." And again: "The time /led imperceptibly," he obsel'ves, "while so delightfully engaged in the tl'llnslations; the
days seelUed to have passed in a mompnt.
Blessed be God for some improvement. in
the languages! May everything he for the
edification of the Church! What do I not
owe to the Lord for permitting me to take
part in a translation of His Word! Neve~'
did I see such wonder, and wisdom, and
love in that blessed book, as since I have
been obliged to study eve I'!! eXjJl'ession,. and
it is a delightfulretlection, that death cannot deprive us of the pleasure of stndyin;;
its myste)'ies." At another tilne 110 writes;
" What a source of perpetual delight have
I in the precions Word of Goel! Oh, that
my heart were more spilitual ! "
When Mr. Martyn had completed this
laborious work, he took a long and tedious
jomney, in order to lay thc translation
before the King of Persia. Upon arriv·
ing at the camp, such is the opposition
it receives that he is not admitted to
an audience. Afterwards, attcnding the
Grand Vizier's levee, a clamorous controversy ensued, which placed Mr. Martyn
in a crit.ieal position. His own account
is as follows ; "June 12th.-1 attended the Vizier's
levee, where there was a most intemperate

and clamorous controversy kept up for an
hour or two, eight or ten on one side, and
I on the ot.her. Amongst them were two
:M:oollahs, the most ignorant of' any I have
yet met, either in Persia 01' India. It
would be impossible to enumerate all tbe
absurd things they said. Their vulgarity
iu interrnpting me in the middle of a
speech; tbeir liLtel' ignomnce of the nature
of au argument; their impudent I\sser.
tions about law and Gospel. nw\'ecl my
indignation a little. At last the Vizier
Sl\id, I You had better say Gael is God, and
Maltomet is the prophet of (j od.' I said,
• God is God, and Jesus is the Son of God.'
I had no soouer said this than one of' them
rose up, and said, 'What will yOIl sl\Y
wben your tongue is burnt out for this
blasphemy?' "
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Howevcr, with all the opposition that
IIelLrY Martyn met with, by God's help,
part of tlte Liturgy' of the Cllllrch of
'England, the Parables, and the whole of
the New Testament, werc translated into
IIilldoostanee-a language spoken from
Delhi to Cape Comoren, and intelligible
to many millions of immortal souls; also
the Psalms of David and the New Testament were rendered into Persian-the
vernacular language of two huudred thousand who bear the Christiau namc, and
known over one-fonrth of the hahitablc
globe; while at the same time he boldly
exposed t,he impost.ure of the Prophet
of Mecca, openly vindicating the truths
of Christianity in the very heart and
centrc of a Mahometan empire.
Now, it can readily be imagined that
such labour was calculated soon to weal'
out a weakly consl,it,lltion, added to which
there can bc no doubt (humanly speaking)
that by his too severe abstinence he
shortened his days; indeed, he himself
became convinced that the illness under
which Le at one time laboured was aggravated, if not occasioned by, excessive
abstinence. 'fhis brings us to think of
him as the rl;yiWI Christian.
With feeble hopes of reaching England, Mr. M:artyn commenced a journey
which was the most painful, at the same
time the most joyful one he ever undertook. The miscries he endured were
intense, but it ended in heaven.
Journeying homewards, and longing
with intense desire to reach dear old
England, hc had arrived at Tocat; but
thc discomfiture he had been subjected to
had done its dire work. He had been
l(lllg suffering from ague, when the only
place of shelter that he could obtain was
a stable.
" My fever," he says, " here increased to
a violent degree; the heat in my eyes and
forehead was so great that the fire made
me frantic. I entreated that it might be
put out, or that I might be carried out of
doors. Neither was attended to. My
servant, believing me delirious, was deaf
to all I said. At last I pushed my head in
among the luggage, and lodged it on the
damp ground, aud slept."
Two days after we find him writing as
follows : c' Oh, when shall time give place to
eternity? When shall appear the new
heaven and new earth, wherein dwelleth
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righteol1sncsq?
There sholl in nowise
enter there anything that dcfileth-none
of that wickedl1Hss which hllth made men
worse thal1 wild beasts-none of those
corruptions which adcl still more to the
In isel'ies of mortality, shall be seen or
heard of any more."
"Scarcely," says his biographer, "had
Mr. Mart.yn breathed these aspirations
after t.hat state of blissful purity for
which he had al:l;ailled sllCh a measure of
mcetlless, wllen he was called to exchange
a condit,iol1 of pain, weakness, and suffering, for tha~ everlast.ing rest whieh remainetll for thc people of God." At
Tocat, on the 16th Octoher, 1812, either
falling a sacrifice to the plague, which
then raged there, or sinking under that
disorder which, when he penned his last
words, had so greatl,y redlleed him, he
surrendered his soul into the hands of his
Redeemer, at the early age of 32.
And now what eRn we glean for our
own personal profit from such a history?
1. That God takes the wcak things
of thc earth to cOllfuund the mighty, and
things which are not, to bring to nonght
things'that arc, that no flesh should glory
in His presence. Henry Martyn was a
man of wcakly constilution,-always ailing, and yet he could say. "'vVhen I am
weak then ,un 1 strong," because his
trust was in his God.
2. He was called tlw man who never
lost a1l hour. How many precious moments and precious hours do we lose!
Seeing that time is so short and eternity
so near, may it be ours to redeem the
time, because the days are few and evil.
3. He was an honest man in his
Mastcr's cause. See him rebuking the
conduct of the trifling gownsman, and
the effect his outspoken words had upon
t.be mind of that young man. Are we
dealing plainly with the triflers by whom
we are surrounded? Who knows what
the effect a word dropped from our lips
may produce, if sealed home by the power
of the Holy Ghost, upon some poor indifferent sinner's heart?
4. He was a bold man. Behold him
speaking of the name of Jesus in the
midst of enemies who threatened to strike
him to the ground if he honoured that
name. Yet, did he shrink? No! he
bol~ly preached unto them Jesus. And
what does our dear Redeemer say of one
who will thus honour Him? "Whosoever shall c01ifess me b~fore men, him
will I confess before my Father which is
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in heaven." May we be found confessing
Jesus bcfore men.
And, lastly, lie UJa.s a prayin.1J '!IIan. This
was t.he secret of his strength. His diar.y
is full of s\veet expressions and exalted
thought, the result of close interviews
wit h the God of his salvation, and a daily
living ver.y close to J csus. "Thou, when
thou pra,yest, cntcr into thy closet; and
when thou hast. shut thy door, pray t.o
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tllY Fat.hcr which is in secret: and thy
Father which seeth in secret shall reward
thee openly." May we, then, like Henry
Martyn, be men whose trust is in Godmcn who never lose an hour-honeat men
in our Mast.er's cause-bold men, when
there's a needs be for it-and praying
men at all t.imes.
BUI'!.! St. Edmunds.
G. C.

CONTENTMENT.
AND where is it to be fou'nd? In the tentment is a g-race we must look for in
world we seek for it in vain; in t.he t.he abst.ract, without cxpecting to fiud it
Church of God wc eJrPect to find it, but in particulars.
for the most part disappoint.ment follows
'fhc warrior is cont.ent to buckle on his
I.he search. Murmuring, discontent, and armour, aud g-o forth t.o thc wal'; and yet
ceaseless complaints form the g-eneral to work in t.he trenches may go tcrribly
theme of Christian int.ercourse. But are against the grain. The husbanJman conthere no exceptions? Yea, blessed be tented!y tills the land; yet the trials that
God, there are a few in Zion who speak spring up on every side Illay oftcn wcar.y
good of His name.
These are t.he his long pat.ience before he sefS his crop
liberated children of God, who, under in the bam. Many a wife and mot.hcr
thc power of Gospel libert.y, enjoy fel. has her own minut.e and galling grids;
10IVship with thc Father through His yet with it all she would sooner part with
Son Jesus Christ: they realize the her own life than resign eituer husband
peace-speaking influence of His blood; or childrcn. Even so it is wi~h many of
and know somet.hing of daily intercourse God's saint.s enlered iuto Gospcllibcrty;
with a Christ. hol'll for t.he adversities of sat.isfied of t.heir int...rest in changcless
His fallen Church. Here t.be people love, eyeing their trials and mercies as
of God learn the lesson of contentment, alike in t.hc covenant, t.hey have thc prewhich is as wide as t.he poles from t.he sent peace of Gospel contentment. They
romantic reli~ion of a large Eection of see a Father's love ruling and regulating
professors who preach the notion that all t.heir concerns, and standing in t.he
Christians should al ways be happy; t.hat libcrty wherewith Christ hath made them
they ougl,t to rejoice evermore; t.hat free, there is lhe tone of t.rue conthey have nothing to do with doubts and tentment about t.hem. The scope of
fears, frames or feelings. From such a I t.heir life and spirit bear t.be st.amp of
lithographed Jet.ter-faith the good Lord I Gospel peace; and their intcrcourse with
deliver ns! This is not the conten tment the Church or t.he world leaves the imwe plead for, nor that the living family prcssion that they are not at war with
of God experience.
God's appointments, but are possessed of
Christian contentment is the result of a measure of contentment tbat spreads a
the soul's acquaintance with God's cove· healthful influence around. Here we see
nant. Whether the individual is able or content in the abstract; but with t.his,
not t.o explain intelligently this great. like the warrior, the husbandman, or t.he
foundat.ion trut.h, yet there must be a parent, there may be abundant cause for
feelin/\' sense of God's sovereignty, His discontent; and through t.he power of the
fatherly appointment of all things con- old Adam nature there may often be the
nected whh our lot, before there can he inner workings of rebellion and occasional
true rest in His dealings, and satisfaction outbursts of discontent-for
with the pathway marked out for us.
"Who has found a happy lot
There must be fellowship wit.h Christ as
Without a cross therein?"
One interested in aHthat helongs to.us;
and there must be union not only with a Not one under heaven. But in tue power
salvation to come, but with Jesus as a of faith to brave the difficult.ies of our
:present Saviour, able and willing to save lot, to maintain the fight" with soldierID every time of trouble. Christian con· like behaviour," to take up the cross
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daily,"and carry it after Jesus,-this is the
privilege of the liberated children of God
only.
]~ternal matters being' seWed
points of faith and ex periCllce, their
spiritual energies are bl'ollght to bear
upon present things; wil hout L1i.hearl;eniug fears for the future, and they find
grace to help in time of need.
"Although the cup be filled with gall,
There's somethiLlg secret sweetens all."
The believer in the enj"yment of Gospel
liberty is content with his lot, because
appointed hy God; and he is content
with the patuway, because he has Jesus
for his Guide and Compauion. In his
right minu he would 1101, change places
wIth anyone, or brcathe a wish that a
single circumstance might be altered.
But, as we have already hintcd, God's
saints possess two natures. Paul, litHler
the weakness of faith, and the pressure
of the thorn in hi; Hesh, besought the
Lord thriec that it might depart from
him; but wllen God spake to his soul,
and said, "1\[y grace is sufficient for
thee," f"i1 h replied, "Most gladly there·
fore will I mther glory in my infirmities,
that the power of Christ may rest upon
me."
There is anot.her point of content that
nonc hut. thc people of God who enjoy
the power of Gospel liberty can understand. 'l'he.y are contcnt to be sinners.
"Oh, what shocking doctrine!" say some.
Stop a minute, friend. 'We said, none but
the liberated children of Zion could
understand this. Yonr alarm tclls where
you stand. God's people are ?lot content
with Sill; they hatc it.; they groan under
its evil influeuce; and t.hey oftcn in heart
welcome lhe hour when they shall be
freed from it for evcr. Still they are content to be sinners. 'rhe apostle Paul says,
" 0 wret.ched mau that, I am, who shall
deliver me from the body of this death?"
Standing in Gospel light, he saw the two
natures, the old and new Adam, each
unalterable in their qualities and effects.
He felt the workings of both. "I find a
law that when I would do good, evil is
present with me." Here we see old
Adam. "For I delight in the law of God
after the inward man." Here we see new
Adam; eacll acting in accordance witll
their nature. As God the Spirit reveals
Christ, and brings the soul into the experience of divine truth, so will there be
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an abandonment of all our own ragged
rightcousness, a looking oIY from self,
a jealous turning aoide from all creature testimony, and a divine rest in
the finished work of a complcte Christ.
There will be cont.entment with our
ruined st.ate, as endearing I-lis fulness;
with onr weakness, as a claim upon His
strength; with Ollr povert.y, as magnifying His riches. We shall be content as
the blind to he led by the arm of OmniJ.lotence; conI ent as fools to be inst.ructed
h.l' Divinc Wisdom. And here is the
point where true evangelical discontent
with sin is established, and warfare begins
that never ceases 1ill t he spirit of the believer "returns to God who gave it."
'1'0 staud in the power of Gospel liberty,
and realize the comfort of Gospel content.ment, is not to live wit.hout trial; for it
is "through much tribnlation we must
enter the kingdom." It is not to live
without conflict; for "we wrestle not
against flesh and blood, but against principalities and powers." Not to live wit,hout sin, "for if we say we have no sin,
we deccivf1 ourselves, and l,he trut.h is not.
in us." Not to live in satisfaction with
sin in its nature and actings; for the cry is
often uttered, "0 wretched man that I am,
who shall deliver me from 1he body of this
death." Bnt Gospd contentment is to
live in union wit.h Christ, His blood and
righteousness; to have one heart and one
way with God's dcalings; t.o realize the
renewing'S of the Rpirit, whereby the sonl
is led experiment ally into truth, and
into personal intcrest in Divine love:
here true obedience begills, and discon.
tmt with sin is maintained. Said St.
Augustine, "Love, and do as you please."
Here we have the pith of the Gospel.
Saints who stand fast in the love and
liberty of the truth as it is in Jesus, walk
in obedience-not to a few pet commands
that involve no sacrifice and lay no embargo on the flesh-but their desire is,
however they may fail in the attempt, to
wage war with sin, aronnd and within:
and, from grateful affection to the Author
of a fnll and free salvation, spend and be
spent for Him who gave Himself for
them. Here we have the essence of true
Gospel contentment, which arises from a
revelation of Christ in His person and
work. to a poor guilty soul, whose first
cry and last groan is, "God, be merciful
to me a sinner."
L.

"To love and labour is the sum of life."-Sir Thos. More.
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"EVERLASTING LOVE."
No wonder if He cast at. us,
LYIKG awake one winter's morning early,
And make us feel it too,"-HAllT.
I thouO'ht of thc dear Saviour's words in
His Idf~cting and all-prevailing pra.yer to But divine and everlasting love to His
His he~vcIll.~ F~th~r, as recorded by the dear people sustained Him in .the dre.adful
evangelist J olm m Ius 17th chap. lOth vcr., conflict and thc word of H IS almighty
"I am glorifi~d in ther.n:" I earnestly power prevailed over the malice of ~atan.
entreat.ed theEternal Spmt to take of tl!e Thollg-h now enthroned in glory, HIS eye
things of Jesus (the Son of the Father lll' is still upon thee, poo~ tempted heliever.
t;uth and love) al~d reveal th.em u~.to mc. Prompted by evcrlasl.lIJg. love,. He .to~k
'Ihat God, who sa.ys to HIS .solIoWlng our nature mto union WIth Hlmsclf (sm
children, "Before they call I w~ll answey, excepted). In that nature ~e eonqu~red
and wlule the,Y a~e yet speak!ng I WIll the great adversary. He still retams 11,hear," I'lllfillea HIS own precIOus word.
..'
An answer from the eternal throne of
"And, m HIS measure, feels afresh
, glorious g-raee came immediately into my
Wh
. at every member be'ws'"
".
soul: '''l'he. Lord bath appeared of old and, for thy support and corn fort In the
u~to me, saYlllg, .Yea, I have loved tl~ee fier.y temptation, ~ays, " 1 have I~ved tl~ee
WIth an everlast.Ing love, therefore WIth with an evcrlastmO' love, tberclol'e WIth
lovingkindness have I ~ra\~n thee.~' lovingkindness hav~ I drawn thcc." 0
"Whcrc the word of a. Kmg I~, there IS what a blcssed place do the cords of ~J;at
powcr:" I kne,w the vOIce of Kmg Jesus, love draw a tempted child of God to! Ihe
the Kmg of samts: I felt ~he power ~f feet of Jesus. It is good to be there.
His .words. I enjoyed a h~tle of the~r
Are you exclaiming a~ainst yo~rsclf, as
preCiousness, and t~sted a httle .01' t.hclr the chief of sinners, fcarIng the ch!ef place
sweet.ncss. Everlastmg love, f!owmg- from of sufferinO' in hell will be yom Just and
the King eternal, .immortal, invisible, the righteous °doom, as a tmnsgressol' against
only wise God, IDtO the hearts of the the holy law of God? Look at Mary
people thus loved. Here,. dear b.ehever, Magdalene. Her heart was broken at
IS a stronghold for thee ID all tnnes of the feet of Jesus. Her sins, which were
trouble. Is thy path so dark, that thou mauy, were pardoned there. It was there
canst not see the way? Hear what Jesus that her precious Immanuel srake to her,
says, "I am the way." "I Am that I .Am," "Thy faith hat.h saved thee, go in peace."
was the name that He revealed HImself Poor sinner hast thou heard the small,
by to His servant Moses, when standing still but po:verful voice of Jesus speaking
near the burning bush, and wondering :vhy to thee, "Peace be unto you?" If thou
it was not consumed. What a glorlOus hast thou art loved with an everlastmg
light is the flame of e~erlasting l~ve, .wh~n love: and bou~ht with the preci?us blood
it bursts upon the vIew of a pllgl'lD1 III of Christ. See the rich fountalll of that
the dark night of temptation. He then is blood oozing from the heart of everlast.
enabled t? look t~ Jesus, who "w~s ing love, as the Incarnate Son of God
tempted III all. pomts. ¥,ke unto HIS groans and agonizes in the gard~n. of
brethren, yet WIthout sm.
How subtle Gethsemane. Believer, hast thou vIsIted
is the old serpent, the devil. Did he sup- that sacred spot of Inte P Did not Jesus
pose that he could conquer the s~eond appear to thee exc.eeding precious, as thou
Adam, the Lord from heaven, as eaSIly as gazedst upon -HIS. lov~ly countenance?
he dld the first Adam, who was of the What beauty, even ID gl'lef, appears! But
earth earthy? 0 my soul, look at thy behold the Lamb of God, as they place
condcscending- Saviour, submitting to be the cr?w:n of t~lOrns upon His head, and
tempt~d b.y a creature who was creatcd I press I~ mto HIS t.e~ples. See lhe"bloo.d
Is It
by HIS mIghty power. But, though a streammg down His sacred face.
creature, he was, and is still, a powerful nothing to you, all ye that pass by P Befoe. If he could, he would have destroyed hold and see if there be any sorrow like
Jesus. Yea, he tempted Him to dest,roy unto my sorrow, which is dOI~e uuto m~,
Himself. "If Thou be the Son of God, wherewith the Lord hath afllJcted me III
cast Thyself down from hence," &c.the uay of His fierce anger." Again,
"That impious, ifhe thus
behold the Lamb of Go.d on the cross
At God Incarnate tlJrew~;
of Calvary. Does the SIght break your
·1
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heart? Do you feel sin to be a burden?
Look unto Jesus as the burden. bearer.
't'he burden of reproach is brcaking His
hcart, and He is fllll of heaviness. He
finds no comforter. Is Hc now being
made sin, and a curse for thee, my soul?
",Vas it for crimes tbat I had done
He groall'd upon the tree?
Ama:>:ing pit.y, grace unknown,
And love beyond degree! ..
Yes" 'Twlls you, my sina, my cruel sins,
His oIlief tormentors were;
Each of my crimes became l\ nail,
And unbelief the spear."
Did not Moses gaze by faith upon the
Lamh of God at the burning bllsh? The
firc of God's wrath burned up the sin of
the whole Church of God, as regards its
condemning power; but the Christ of God
was not consumcd. 'Why? Because He
was God and mall in one glorious Pcrson.
And because He loved thee, poor sinner, with an everlasting love, He cried
with a land voice, "It is finished," and
gave up the ghost. But how often do we
look with the eye of sense into the empty
tom b, forgetting that "the Lord is risen

THE

indeed," forgetting that we are risen with
Him. And becausc we cannot see Jesus
among the dead, we arc in trouble. Still
the eye of everlasting lovc is fixcd upon
us, and it is blessed to heal' His voice,
saying, "If ye then be risen wit.h Christ,
seek those things which are abuve, where
Christ sitteth at the ri~ht hand of God."
Oh, for the eye of faith, to behold the
Lamb in the midst of the throne. May
we be more conformed to His glorious
likeness, and pant for closer communion
wilh Him. Like the beloved John, may
we rest our weary hcads upon the bosom
of everlasting love; and, whcn ltll the
storms of life are over, may we sweetly
fall asleep in those lovely arms whicll
wcre once extended upon the cross for our
salvation, and tben (transporting thought!)
ascend to heaven, and see our heavenly
BrideO"room, and live in His embrace, and
sing the song of cverlasting love for ever
and ever. Amen.
"Believer, here thy comfort stands,
From first to last salvation's free,
And everlasting love demands
An everlasting song from thee."

Cltatham.

COVENANT OF

A LAW of works Adam was under, not,
as some assert, a covenant of works.
A covenant denotes agreement on both
sides; but God made no such agreement
with Adam. He put him into the garden
under this l!lw: "Thou shalt not eat of
the tree: for in the da.\' thou eatest thereof, thou shalt surely die." God gave the
law to Israel, and they made it a covenant, saying, " All this we will do." But
the covenant of works belongs only to
Jesus Christ, who fulfilled all, and al.\reed
thereunto. The national covenant Israel
was undcr, and by virtue of that they
kept the land of promise. 'l'he covenant
of grace is God's eternal settlement entered into by each person in the glorious
Godhead, m'ade on behalf of an elect
Chu rch, unit.ed to Christ before all
worlds, but in Adam fallen and depraved.
To raise this Church from the ruins of
the fall, the Three self-existent, glorious
Persons agreed to and planued, the
scheme of salvation called the covenant
of grace-the new covenant, the better

. A

WEEPER.

GRACE.

covenant. The elect of God are the
objects benefieially interested in thc covenant, and in due time are made partakers
of its blessedness, as David of old declared in the experience of' it by divine
grace,-" Yet hath He made with me an
everlasting covenant, ordered in all things,
ana sure; and this is all my sal vation and
all my desire, although He maketh it not
to grow."
There are three sorts of types in Scripture. 1st. Historical; such as Moses,
David, &c. 't'hese may be, and are, used
to. prefigure, in a measure; bnt if they go
With yon a mile, you must not compel
them to go with you twain.
2nd.
We have the sacrificial or ceremonial
types; such as the offerings, and tabernacle, and temple. Here we have Christ
wholly and entirely. 3rd. We have the
parabolic type, which usually conveys but
one aspect, teaches one leading truth;
and the rest we must let go as the filling
up of the picture, or rather the drapery
ol the figure.
K.
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INFLUENCE OF SERVANTS.
ARE you a servant? So was the Lord
Jesus'! who" made Himself of no reputation, and took upon Him the form of
a servant, and was made in the likeness
of men; and being found in fashion as a
man, He humbled Himself, and became
obedient unto death, even the death of
. the cross." IIc might have chosen to
come to earth as a monarch, but IIe left
the bosom of His Father, and the glory
which was His before t.he foundation of
the world, wherc legions of glorious
creatures obeyed His will, and thc armies
of heaven waited 01: His word, in order to
come and succour you, as the Son of
Man; "who, though He was rich, Jet for
our sakes became poor "-oh, how poor!
as a child and servant. The little captive
maid of Samaria was a servant" and yet
she was the means of bringing salvalion
to her master's house. Faithful to her
God, and thE'l'efore faithful to her earthly
mistress in the servitude of captivity, her
words had weight; they were repeated
to Naaman, who, g-reat man and honourabl.e as he was esteemed to be, was lonely
in the midst of his grandeur and his
fame: be was a leper, a type ef the sinner's condition before a perfedly pure
and holy God. The young Israelite said,
"Would God my lord were with the
prophet that is in Samaria, for he would
recover him of his leprosy." '['he words
of the little servant, were carried to the
kin~ of Syria, and were the means that
led step by stcp to the heali[]O' of the
leper, and the conversion of the idolatrous
chief to the worship of the true God;
thus manifesting farther the glory of God,
and furnishing- a lesson for all ages.
Doubtless, the kindness extended to
the Israelitish maiden by her captors was
thus rewarded by her being made instrumental in conveying a blessing to the
family in which she dwelt, seeing that our
heavenly Father accepts what is done for
His children in the strange land as done
unto Himself. I know one who, when a
young nursery maid, was accustomed to
sing her little charges to sleep with some
of Wesley's and othcr hyDJns.
She
accompanied the family one autumn into
the country, and continued her practice;
her happy face, and her clear, distinct
utterance of the sweet songs of Zion,
attracted the attention of a woman who

lived in the neighbouring- hou~e. Sile
listened both in t.he g"lfClen and at the
open window, unt.il Uw arrow entered
into her soul, winged by the IIol.y Spirit,
from tile evening hymns of the nursery
maid. Years passed; when thcy were
botll old women, IlIlt still strangcrs t.o
each othcr, they met. The servaut, \rhile
engageu in conversdion witll her unknown companion, was amazed to find her
arms suddenly grasped hy the sf ranger,
who, after rutting a few flllestions about
her early life, repeated to her some verses
of a hymn she was wont to sing to her
nurser,Y charge, and blessed her as the
means of salvation to her soul. The
servant Imd not been forgetful of her
Master in heaven while en!:(aged in her
earthly master's work; alld her Master
in heavcu was not forgef.ful of her.
The revival in Sweden was t.racerl to
the instrumentalii y of a servant. Her
young Ilti~tress entered the general apartment to make arr::lllgements for some
worldl,Y amusement 011 t.he Lord's day,
while the Swedish maid was rcading the
Word of God to her fellow·servants. The
lady seemed to be occupied wit.h other
things, bllt she was in reality listening,
and not in vain. She left her project of
foolisll pleasure, and sought her own
room to wcep and pray. The priceless
pearl became hers, and, when she kId
found the blessedness of the gift, she
took it to her father, an aged man, who
had lived without God in the world; he
first opposed, but afterwards rcceived the
truth gladly. The change in t.he father,
from sevent.y to tenderness, from harshness to love, from hitter upbraiding to
heartfelt prayers, offered in the night
season for his only son, won him, too, a
wild, dissipated yon th, to seek the
Saviour so long rejected; and he was one
of the ftrst evangelists in the late revival.
Children of the day, walking in the
light, cannot be anywhere without a service for the King of kings. The gentle
answer that turneth away wrath. (for
"the servant of the Lord must not stnve,
but be gentle unto all men"), the diligent
performance of duties, however distast.eful they may be rendered by others, if
done unto the Lord, and not unlo men" not grudgingly or of necessity, for God
loveth a cheerful giver "-will meet with
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gracious response from Him who has
said, "Them that honour me, I will
honour;" where I am, there shall also my
servant be." "Is it a light thing to be
my servant ?"
" T he prayer, the wish, the thonght,
The faintly spoken word,
The plan that seemed to come to nought,
Each bath its sure reward.
" Reward, not like the deedThat poor weak deed of thine;
But like the God Himself that gives,
Eternal and divine."
Servants! you need not go out of your
way to prove you serve your heavenly
Master. Every hour an opportunity is
given you to bear your testimony for
Him by your "patient continuance in
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well doing." But oh! be sure, be very
sure, who is your Master. "You cannot
serve God and mammon." Your choice
lies between a robber and tbe Lamb of
God which taketh away the sin of the
world. Is this precious Saviour your
Saviour? For without realizing the blood
of sprinkling, there is no approach to the
mercy-seat; neither peace for the conscience, nor strength for the hand, nor
safety for the feet, nor light for the eyes,
nor wisdom, save the guile of that spirit
that worketh in the children of disobe~
dience. But if ye are washed, sanctified,
justified, you will not, cannot say, "the
Head has no need of me ;" for, if we seek,
the Lord our God will show us the wa.v
wherein we may walk, and the thing that
we may do.
A. B.

DROWNING BOY.

01' what remarkable deliveranccs can most
of tbe Lord's people speak. In how many
ways has a Divine arm been outstretched
to shield and to deliver them, when, very
frequently, the subjects of the mercy had
not the slightest consciousness of it. Yea,
we believe that it is only in the light of
eternity we shall see the numberless and
the marvellous hair-breadth escapes which
have been vouchsafed to us, hoth in regard to succour in temptation and in
deliverance from impending- dangers.
In speaking to-day with a dear aged
servant of the Lord, who has been permitted to see within a few months of his
threescore years and ten, he said that,
when he was a boy of between ten and
eleven years of age, he was amusing himself by the side of certain deep water,
whilst his elder brothers and their companiou
were bathing. Of a sudden the latter, in
order to startle the little boy, sprang into
the water, whilst he was leaning over
the side of the sluice, for it would seem
that it was a mill-stream, or something of
the kind. At the moment the elder one
was taking his leap. the little fellow happened to raise his head, and, without the
other's knowledo-e was overbalanced and
fell into the w~t~r. He who had 'been
the cause of the accident, swam on up the
stream, not knowing what had happened.

One of the brothers, however, tbough not
having seen what had occurred, missed
the boy, and inquired what had become of
him. "I saw him just now," said he,
" sitting in such a place. Surely he must
have fallen into the water." He immediately ran to the place, and, looking over,
saw sundr.v little air-bubbles rising to t.he
surface. Being an excellent diver, and
ahle even to keep his eyes open under
water, he instantlJ sprang in, and there,
at the bottom, found his brother, lying, as
it were, unconscious of any danger. '1'0
use his own words, the sun W::lS shining,
and he felt as though he were lying upon
the softest hed. The brother quickly
brought him to the surface, took him to
the adjoining field, and there, by dint of
great exertion and persever::tnce, brought
him back td consciousness.
Glancing at these mercies, and reftect<
ing upon all the way bJ which a kind, a
gracious, a merciful, an ever-watchful,
and an all-sufficient God bas led one, how
well, reader, may we adopt the language
of the hymn,all Thy mercies, 0 my God,
II "When
nsmg soul surveys,
Transported with the view. I'm lost
.J\1Y

In wonder, love, and praise."
D.

FAITIL-A little child, when he had finished his prayers one day, got up and said,
"Mamma, Jesus says, 'Yes.' "
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SPIRITUAL MUSINGS.
" Lis for thee, also, by the blood of tk.¥ covenant I Ilave seilt forth tltJ/ prisoners out of
tlte pit wherein is no wuter. Turn you to the strong IlOld, ye prisoners 0/ /lOpe."Zee. ix. 11, 12.
THE l'salmist, in his experience, could infallible truth, and the prisoners of hope,
testify that "the meditation of God is' as the royal pensioners of graee,are brought
sweet;" and those are precious moments to live upon the daily alms of our eovewhen, under the teachings of the blessed nant God and Father in Christ Jesus.
Spirit, we are led to meditate upon the How many of theLord's deal' Little·Faiths
wondrous love of Goel as exhibited in arc cast down and discouraged as they
'Christ Jesus, and manifested to His dear are led deeper and deeper into the tribupeople, in the sweet experimental know- lated waters, and exclaim with J aeob, " All
led~e that every mark of grace has its origin these thing's are against me;" whereas
in tllC eternal purpose and covenant love I tllC.y are designed for good; for" He will
of the Triune Jehovah. So that every grace, bring' down their heart with lahour;" and
every conflict, every sigh of the contrite we learn more of self and Christ in the
heart, every feeling of godly sorrow, and furnace of affiietion in the space of O!le
every exercise of faith, hope, and love, 1week, than we should learn in many years
springs from this eternal source, aud are of prospcrity. The beloved" Jcshuruu, in
the manifest signs of our tmnslation from prosperity, waxed fat anr! kicked" (Deut.
the pit of nature, darkness, and pollution, xxxii. 15); but Job's affliction led him to
into the kingdom of Jesus Christ, who, as self·abhorreuce, to forsake his own nest,
the Eternal Rock, is the foundlltion upon and to build upon the Rock of Ages: "I
which the prisoners of hope are brought know that my lledeemer liveth." The
to rest.
•
poor, fretfLll, rebeUious Jonah, in the
Many are the prae<tieal lessons to be fnrnaee exclaimed, " Salvation is of the
drawn from this soul-snpporting and. Lord." David's affiielion wrung the exsweetly encouraging· truth, as it proves I pression from his heart, "I am poor and
to demonstration that God's free eove- needy, yet the Lord thinketh upon me "
nant love, and not man's desert, is the (Psm. xl. 17).
fountain-head from which every blessing
What varions ways the Lord takes to
flows. It is not what His highly-favoured convince His people of their need, and
people merit, but what grace can do for bring ont the confession of the heart,
them-not what claims they have to His "I am poor and needy." Sometimes He
bounty, but how His grace can best be withholds the light of His eouutenaneema,gnitied in t.heir salvation.
withdraws the sensible enjoyments of
Where shall a poor soul seek for stronger His love and grace. 'rhere are no sweet
gronnd to stand on ?-where look WIth discoveries of Jesus-no meltings of heart
stronger reliance to be kept by the Lord -no manifestations of love. Oh, how
in all His wayg? If the Lord hath sent )loor and needy is the soul in this conus out of the" pit wherein is no water;" clition! The exclamation is, "If it be
if we feel the springing well within in so, why am J thus?" (Gen. xxv. 22). If
living desires after Christ (John iv. 14); I have passed from natuL'e into grace,
if our hopes are fixed upou His adorable why is it 1 have these horrid feelings, this
person, work, and boundless grace (Heb. bondllge, lukewarrnness, lifelessness, and
vi. 18-20); if we love the law of God barrenncss? To teach you, dear brother,
after the inward or new man, and yet we have no power in ourselves to keep
grieve over the inbred corruption of the alive the soul. "He who creates must
old (Rom. vii. 2:l, 23), we may have sustain." And, as we have no power to
strong confidence that "God hath not think, to feel, to will, or to act, wc learn
appointed us to destmet.iol1, but to ob- the import.ant lesson contained in these
tain salvation through our Lord Jesus words: "Not by might, nor by power,
Christ."
but by my Spirit, saith the Lord" (Z,ee. iv.
When the Lord establishes this truth Ii). In his way the Lord confirms our
in thy judgment, and seals it upon the I hope; for, although prisoners in the flesh,
hcart, the free-will idol falls, like the yet having experienced Divine manifestaPhilist ines' god, before the ark refuges tiuns, we have our wlly.marks, and, as
of lies arc swept away with the besom of I wc know by experience the Lord's ab·
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scncc, we know also His gracious retu rns: for, as the showers upon the
thir~ty earth, are seen, b.'rthc cffccts that
follow, even so, when the Lord comes
down as rain upon our mown and afflicted
souls, we are sensible of it,-our captivity
is turned, our bonds arc loosed, and
our hearts are meltcd. Thus onr hope
is confirmed by experience, and we are
brought to know" it is the Lord's doings,
and marvellous in our eyes."
As "a prisoncr of hope," I can, throup;h
all-abounding grace, set my seal to this
testimon,y of the Lord's dealings: I
have felt such an overpowering sense of
the awful majesty of God, that I stood
in awe and trembled before Him; yet at
another time I havc been assailed with
thoughts of infidelity.
I have been
on my knees in wrestling prayer, watering
my couch with tears; yot at another time
my heal'! has been like a flint. I have
been almost overpowered with joy under
a single verse of Scripture; yet at another
time I have rcad of the sufferings of
Christ without feeling or emotion. I
have felt such a manifestation of the love
of Christ to my soul, that I could willingly and joyfully have dicd upon the
spot; yet not long after I have questioned my interest in Christ, and trembled
at the tbought of death. I have many
times been bowed down under a sense of
guilt upon tbe conscience; but no sooner
did light break in upon my soul than the
load vanished, and I felt, like" N aphtali,
a hind let loose."
Now, I believe there is no real, heartfelt poverty and need apart from these soul
exercises and affiictions; and were it not
for trials we should soon fall into the
Laodicean statc (Hev. iii. 14-17). It
is ver.y blessed to know that evcry trial is
appointed, that Infinite Wisdom will give
full measure, and that Infinitc Love will
restrain when the end is answered, viz.,
to kcep ns scnsibly poor and needy, help.
less and dependent. And thus, under
this hcavcnly training and discipline, we
are taught that which ncither pl'Ocept,
warning, or example can impart-tbat
Christ is the fountain for empty sinners, refuge for the lost, the balm
for the wounded, and that the darkest
cloud is tinged with the golden rays of
love and merc.y; for "He maketh the
clouds His chariot, and rideth on the
wings of the wind."
vVhat a contrast wc have here between
those who are in this pit of nature,
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"wherein is no water," and those who, boY
distinguishing grace, arc made partakers
of the water of life!
In this day of profcssion, it is sweet to
meet with those whose inward experience
shows a work of grace upon the soul, and
whose outward life is the development
of a change of heart., accomplished by
the internal operation of the Holy Spirit.
But how few there are, in comparison
with the "wells withont water" (2 Pet.
ii. 17), if we look into our Churches of
various denominations.
They abound
with members who "sit as the Lord's
people;" but, judging b.y a spiritnal
standard, we cannot resist t he conviction
that their name is legion who occupy a
place in the Church by profession, while
they are yet in the "pit wbcrein is no
wat er." I'Ve ma.y have a burning zeal
and a glittering tinsel of profcssion, and
after all lie down in sorrow (Isa. l. 11).
We may have the doctrines of the Gospel
floating in our minds, and yet possess a
cold, unloving heart, which will prove but
a delusive substitute for that "faith
which works by love;" and we may
fancy we are feasting upon the bread
of lifc, and after all be like the hungry
man in IsaIah, who "dreamt that he was
eating, and awoke and found his soul
empty." Solemn thought! "The 'hope
of the hypocrite shall perish." "Hypocrites in Zion shall be afraid." The
apostle Paul, in his Epistle to the Romans (v. 3, 4), settles the point, that there
is no scriptural lwpe without an inward spiritual experience; for tribulation
worketb patience-patience worketh experience-e.vperience workcth lwpe.
It is not the experience of a fleshl,y
religion that worketb hope, neil,her is it a
mked faith that unites to Christ, purifies
thc heart, 3nd overcomes the world; but
faith and hope, as twin graces, are confirmed by experience under the anointings
of the Holy Ghost. Without this living,
feeling experience, more or less known
and felt, profession is but self-deception,
and the faith and hope 110 better than the
spider's web. It is not the experience of
a natural conviction which worketh hope.
There is a great difference between the
work of God npon the cousciencc and the
work of nature. A natural convictiouas in the case of Judas-may lead to
despair and self-destruction, but never
leads a soul to God. When the Lord
looked through the pillar of fire upon the
host of Egypt, they were troubled, and
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fled (Ex. xiv. 24, 25). When the Jew8
accused the adulterous woman in the
temple, being convicted in their consciences, they all fled, leavinlj the poor
woman willl Jesus, as a lastlDg monument of grace (John viii. 9). The man
with the one talent, through fear, hid his
lord's money; snd here we have a' true
picture of man in nature, whose mind is
in enmity against God, and who views
Him as a hard Master (Matt. xxv. 15),
Heuce it is evident that a natural conviction hardens the heart, and drives from
God; whereas a spiritual conviction leads
to God. This is clearly seen in Isaiah
iv. 3, 4: "And it shall come to pass that
he that is left in Zion, and he that remaineth
in Jerusalem, shall be called holy, even
everyone that is written among the
living in Jerusalem: when the Lord
shall have washed away the filth of the
dau~hters of Zion from the mids t thereof,
b.y tile spirit of judgment, and by the spirit
of bnrning."
It is not the experience of a legal
repentance which worketh hope. Allab
humbled himself, :E'elix trembled, and
Judas was filled with remorse; bu.t neither had a hope through grace. It is
not the experience of natural joy which
worketh hope. The stony ground hearers
(Matt. xiii. 5) rcceived the word ildo their
judgment, \Thich influ.enced the natural
affections and prod uced joy; but they
bad their fatal marks - they had no
root; the'y lacked moisture, and the.Y
withered away (vel'. 6). The heart bad
not been broken by the "spirit of judgmcnt and of buming-"-there was no
~atcring, anointing, subdning, and renewmg of the Hol.V Ghost; and thus, through
lust and worldliness, the.Y withered away.
'fhe "expcriellcc that worketh hope"
is being turned from the darkness of
nature 1.0 the light of the glorious Gospel,
and from the power of Satan in the wa.y
of sin, unto God in thc wa'y of godliness.
Thcre is one distinctive feature by which
the prisoners of hope are known-they
are all sinncrs, not in name onl'y, but in
reality; and in proportion as they are led
by the teachings of the blessed Spirit into
the deep pollution of the heart, and as
their thoughts and a/I'cctions are drawn
out and fixcd upon the Divine pcrson
and work of the ado rabic Jcsus, anti the
boundless fulness of His grace, t hcy arc
brought down to the dust of self-abasemcnt to exclaim, with Job, "I have heard
of Thee by the hearing of the ear, but
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now my eye seeth Thee; wherefore I
abhor myself, and repent in dust and
ashes."
There are two unmistakable marks
in a life of grace. Thus, the heart is
made "honest and good,"-honest towards God, self, and sin; and good, inasmuch as it is broken and tender; and
thus, the gronndwork being good, the seed
remains, and frnits are produced.
Another mark is sorrow.
"I will
allure her, and bring her into the wilderness, and speak comfortably unto her.
And will give her her vineyards from
t hencc, and the valle'y of Achor [sorrow]
for a door of hope" (Hos. ii. 14, 15)..
Every prisoner of hope knows h'y experience "it is through much tribulation we
enl Cl' the kingdom of heaven." We travel,
brethren, through the valley of sorrow, before we enter the prom ised land. Israel
could rejoice in their deliverance at the Red
Sea; but the'y had the wllderncss to pass
through before they entered Canaan. And
the Church in the wilderness must pass
through thc fire of temptation and the
£loods of affliction; but there is one
sweet consolation, that during the scason
of convict.ion, barrenuess, conflict, or
cross proceedings, thcre is that blessed
little hope to support the weary and the
fainting pilgrim. Iu our worst seasons
we are not altogcther destitute. The
poor widow had an empl.'y house of furniture and food; but thcrc was the little
pot of oil, which provcd sufficient for
her (2 Kings iv. 2). We may feel likc
the smoking flax or the bruised reed;
still there is a little oil to feed our hope.
We may fccl poll,!ted, barrcn, and destitute; yet hope supports the drooping
spirit. Ask a poor prisoner in his worst
condition what he would sell hIS hope
for, and he will say, Not for as many
worlds as there ale st:1rs ill the firmament
of heaven. Why? Because"Good hore is born of ROVl'reign grace,
And lives in Jesu's righteousness,
With faith, Rnd peaoe, and love;
What faith believeB, good hope desireg,
And after perfect bliss aspires,
In the IJright world above.
Turn yo to the stronghold,-a suitable
exhortation to the Churoh at all timcs.
lIow often, my brethren, do we cast
anchor in the shifting sands of frames
anti fcelings, and build upon experience.
This will do in sunshine, but it is no support in darkness; expcricllce is tile proof
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of life, but not the strongbold of the serve the living God (Heb. ix. 13, 14).
believer. 'fherefore the exhortation uLlder If there were an union of I'ait,h and works
every circumstance is, Turn ye: look IIOt in the act of justifying, as many affirm,
within, it is polluted; but" look unto me, then man would have causc to boast,
and be ye saved." Christ is the strong- God would be made a debtor, and the
hold! How comforting to the exercised soul kept in legal bondage. If man is
children of God to know that "Christ is not looked upon with the eye of inflex.ible
the end of the law for righteousness to justice as innocent and perfect, he never
them that believc;" and that, being in ean be justified by the righteous law of
Christ, there is frec and full justification God; therefore it is evident we can only
and complete deliverance from the con· be justified as we stand in union with
demnation of the law. How gloriously Christ: for, if the sin of the first Adam be
does the righteousness of J ehovah shine imputed to us as we stand in him, it is
in the face of His anointed-the deht of manifest t.hat the righteou8l1ess of the
obedience being paid, and the debt of suf. second Adam is imputed t.o all His elect
fering endured by the Divine Surety. in Him, the Head of the mystical body,
The Jaw is honoured and justice satisfied; the Churcll; and hence all in Christ are
and on account of this (nothin$ else will accounted innocent; the demands of obedo) God can be just, and the Justifier of dience and suffering have been fully met
him who believethinJesus (Rom. iii. 21i). bl" the Divine Surety. Thus He satisfied
How swect and soul-satisfying iL is to U;e claims of justice-exhausted the
be led by I,he blessed Spirit into the penalty; and the dear, precious, bleeding
sublime mystery of union with Christ, Lamb of God could exclaim, "It is
and to know by blessed experience the finitihed !" "'fhen released hc Barabbas
golden links of this precious Scripture, unt,o them; and, when he had scourged
"But of Him are ye in Christ .Tesus, who Jesus, he delivered Him to be crucified"
of God is made unto us wisdom, and rizh. (Matt. xx.vii. 26). Jesus and Barabbas
teousness. and sanctification, and rcdemp- stand at Pilate's bar; one must be retion" (1 Cor. i. :30). Poor, doubting, leascd-the innocent suffers, the guilty is
trembling prisoner of hope, is not Christ free! Hence the deat.h of thc one is the
sufficient? Have we not infinite wisdom salvation of the other. Here is tbe into direct us in all our ways? Blind and terpretation of the blessed doctrine of
foolish in ourselves, yet wise in Christ; "substitution;" the stronghold of the
unrighteous in onrselves, yet infinitely believer. We all stand in the position of
righteous in Christ; unholy in ourselves, Barabbas-all guilty beforc God-all as
yet infinitely holy in Christ: this is the black as hell with sin, whet.her we are
heritage of the redeemed, and thcir bishops, priests, deacons, honourable men
" righteousness is of me, saith the Lord." or women. Then if Jesus was not deliMay the Lord lead us into the sweet vered for us, the just for the unj ust, how
enjoyment of "completeness in Christ;" shall we escape the punishment? Judgfor God looks upon His Church in Christ, ment must be passed either ou Jesus or
and, as the Hcad is without sin, so are the Barabbas; and we must either be jud~ed
members also. "He hath not beheld ij1 Christ, and acquitted, or out of Chnst,
iniquity in Jacob, neither hath He seen and condemned. The Pharisees rejected
perverseness in Israel." What a sublime Christ, and chose Barabbag, a solemn picreality there is iu living faith when ture of man in nature. 'rhe language of
brought into exercise upon the divine the human heart is, "away with Him,"
person and work of Jesus, so as to pro- we will have Barabbas. We will have
duce an inward peace that passeth all our works, our Church, our rites and
understanding, as Paul blessedly describes ceremonies; yea, anything bnt Christ
it: "Therefore being justified, by faitll and His precious salvation. And" who
we have peace with God, tbrough our have made us to differ P" If sovereign
Lord Jesus Christ" (Rom. v. 1). This is grace had not brought us ont of the pit
one of the precious gems in the Gospel of nature, if grace in operlltion had not
covenant; as the sweet doctrine of justifi- crucified the Pharisee within us, we never
cation by faith in the righteousness and should have preferred Jesus to Barabbas.
death of Cbrist, secures all the glory to What can steady the soul under the legal
the Lord, shuts out works, excludes workings of the flesh, and the various
boasting, brings an inward peace, and trials to which it is exposed, like this
purges the conscience from dead works to soul-humbling, heart-purifying, heaven,
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directing, and eternally -blessed truth?
Prisoners of hope, this is your stronghold! Paul found it so, and could exclaim, "Who shall lay anything to the
charge of God's elect? It is God that
justifieth; who is he that condemneth?
[the law?] It is Christ that died; yea,
rather, that is risen again, who is even at
the right hand of God. who also maketJl
intercession for us" (Rom. vui. 33, 34).
Oh, how sweet to kuolV that, surrounded
as we are with dangers, yet, beiug in
Christ, "we are kept b.y the power of
God through faith unto salvation." What
would the poor worm J acob do, were it not
for the arm of J ehovah? and where would
be our hope if it was not for the stronghold of the everlasting covenant, ordered
in all things and sure? !¥hen we consider Satan's devices, the evil of our own
hearts, tlle subtleties of false religion, we
have no refuge but in God in Christ
Jesus. We somel irnes fear we shall fall
by the power of the enemy; but the
Lord says, "He will not suffer thy 1'0.01,
to be mOI·ed; He that keepeth tbee will
not flumbcr: the sun shall not smite
thee by day, nor the moon by night"
(Psm. cxxi.)
We often fear we shall not enjoy the
promised blessing; but the Lord sa.ys
His promises are yea and amen in

[May I, 18G2.

Christ Jesus, and are founded upon the
immutable pillars of His word and oath.
"Wherein God, willing mOl'e abundantly
to show unto the heirs of promise the
immutability of His counsel, confirmed it
boY an oath; that by two immutable tbing8,
in which it was impossible for God to lie,
we might have a strong consolation, who
have fled for refuge to la.y hold upon t.he
hope set before us" (Heb. vi. 17, 18). We
sometimes fear we shall not "endure to
the end;" but the Lord says. "I will
make an everlasting covenant with them,
that I will not turn away from them to
do them good; but I will put my fear in
their heads, and they shall not depart
from me" (Jer. xxxii. 40). This opens
up to us the blessed truth, that God's
free love, aud not man's desert, is the
secret spring of final perseverance, and the
stronghold of all in Christ Jesus. May
the Lord bring us to an uncondif,iql:~l
surrender of our Oll'n will, aud Ir'ld us
into the sweet enjoyment of new covenant blessings; and may He be graciousl'y
pleased to bless these few remarks to
some poor dear souls in bondage, that
they may experience deliverance in Christ,
under the sweet anointing of the Spirit,
for Jesus' sake. Amen.
Swindon.
vV. P.

"HANDFULS OF PURPOSE;" OR, THE DIARY OF THE LATE
RUTH BRYAN.*
IN support and confirmation of the repeated recommendations which we have
felt bound to give this work, we have had
lette~s from correspondents, known and
unknown, expressive of the very great
satisfaction and profit with which they
have read the volume. I'Ve quote the
annexed as examples, and pray our God
that the unction and power which we
continue to realize in the perusal of this
precious work, may be enjoyed by multitudes of His own dear children; so that
it may be more and more evidenced that
the book was neither penned nor printed
in vain. bILl, under the direct sanction and
smile o"f a covenant .T ehovah.

can but fancy that, in the first twelve or
fourteen years of her journal, she has
been picturing my own wayward and unstable heart instead of hers. God grant
that in the perusal of the latter part of
this sweet Christ.ian's life, I may be
enabled to go heart and soul with her as
I do at the commencement of her journey;
that whenever it shall please her Lord to
remove me hence, we may meet before
His throne, not to compare our notes of
s.ympathy in this life's conflicts and st.ruggles, but to realize the bond of unity with
all God's children, even in Christ Himself.
" Clifton."
"S. D."

" This book is no ordinary diary; it is
so full of such heart-searching, practical
truths, so entirely the every-day experience and tossings to and fro of the tried
and anxious believer, that, for my part, I

"I have been deeply struck with the
resemblance between her early experience
and my own. Truly, with myself the
days of darkness were many; but it was
indeed a pleasant thing for mine eyes

• Pulished by W. H. Colligridge, prfce 4s. Od.
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to behold the Sun. May Hc s]line on
your pat h and mine with sweet, efi'ttlgence
throug!:out. the remainder of our journey,
and at last admit us to the full blaze
ahove,
" Manchester."
" A LITTLE ONE,"

\

"I have just finiShed reading the
'Di,ary of Ilu t.h. 13ryan,' and feel con·
. . d j'
·'t
J'
I'
d dd
s t lame . . 0 WII e a ew mes, an a
~ny testl.mony to t~le va)ue and worth of
It. It IS a long tIme smee my heart was
so wounded, and oftentimes melted, as
it has heen in the rcading of that precious work; and doubtless it will warm
the hearts of thousands who may meet
with it. It is the Lord's work, ann a
blessing is on it. It seems to fall to the
lot of few of God's dear childrcn to be so
highly blessed with nearness and dearncss
to Jesu', as was RUTH. Jesus was her
all-in-all; and He was to ber-as she so
s\~lletll expresses it-her' best Beloved;'
and th 'refore, unlike many, she was not so
, careful and trouhled about time-things.'
"Ruth was dedicated to the Lord in
\
\ bod.y and spirit, and lived only to Him,
and for Him; and I never saw a more
beautiful illustration of that truth, 'Shc
that is unmarried caret.h for the things
that belong to the Lord, how she may
please the Lord.' For all her love and
care centred in the rigllt place-IN JESUS,
a'1.d He was to her, as He is to His
Church, 'the chiefest among te!1, thousand, and the altogether lovely.'
"But the 'inner life' of Ruth establishes another fact, oft.en dispnted-that
it IS possible to live above the world, and
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sin, ::md self, and eorruptilln, and be all
absorbed in Jeslls. Go<['s children often
fall out upon I his poinl.; and where is
there a family t1mt c1lildrell do not fall
out-though that does not aller their
relationship P
" One is made to feel what he is as a
sinner," 'N d
d 1 d
d
le
ee y, an nn ,e ,nn unc an,
Empty of good, and full of ill;
A lifeless lump of loathsome sin,]
Without the powel' to act or will.'
The sight and sCllse of all this casts him
down. Corruption is so strong that he
is tied and bound wit.h it as a chain; he
continuf\lly thinks and pores upon himself,
aud, if hc meets with another d"ar child
who speaks and t::Ilks of Jesus and commUllion with Him, [lnd does not mention
his corruptions, he thinks he canllot be
right.
Which of the two will most
glorify Jesus, and live nearest Him? Undoubtedl.y the OlLe that thi,,!cs and talks'
most of Him. 'rhat is the way to he
most like llim. But, after ,dl, it is only
as He is pleased to manifest. Ilimself, the
believer enjoys and rejoices ill J [im : " 'When Jesus, with His mighLY love,
Visits my troubled breast,
My doubts subside, my f"nrs i'emove,
And I'm completely Llest.'
"In conclusion, mity He abundant,ly
bless to His own dearly.loved, blood.
bought pcople the heart-communings cl'
lluth and her heavenly hook, for His own
glory.

" Carlisk"

"S. S."

"THOU, LORD, HAST NEVER FAILED THEM THAT SEEK
THEE."
PRECIOUS fact! Beloved, is it not true,
thy GoLl has Dever failed thee in any
emergency yet, but proved Himself better
to thee than thy ten thousand fears?
And must we not mutually, now that H,e
bas brought us tbus far, exclaim, " Thou,
Lord, bast never failed me P" Many a
time we thought He would, and verily
believed He had forgotten to be gracious;
but, when all hope fled, He broke in
upon us, and brought us afresb' to say,
"Thou, Lord, bast never failed TIle,
but always appeared at the best time to
display thy power, and to bring me to
say, 'It is the Lord - a never-failing
God l '" Oh! to realize that fact to its

full cxtent! A never-failing li'ather to
His own dear Son Jesus Christ, our
Redeemer, and a nevcr-failing Father to
all that are cbosen in Him. Failure-an
earthly appellation-;-impossible to con·
nect with tbe Godhead; because a god
who fails must be at once mortal, and not
immortal; and our God-t.he great Immortal-is necessaril.y and most certainly
"a never-failing God." The choice of
His own dear 'Son' as' the Hedeemer of
His'people, and thc choice of His people
redeemed ,by tile Son, is a masterpiece of
His pel1fect mind; in thc which flaw,
fracture, or failure are impossible.

Bury St. Ed1llunas.

G. C.
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LINES BY A REDEEMED ATHEIST.
STANZAS.
THROUGH the deep vale of sweet eternal love
.My s}Jirit to Thy throne draws nigh, my God;
Whose smile still kindly beaming from above
Cheers my faint heart while homeward slow I plod,
Bathed with the blest Redeemer's balmy blood;
Arrayed in white; that spotless, glorious vest,
Righteousness imputed; robe far too good
For sinful souls; yet on them kindly pressed
By Thy fond hand, Jehovab, Father of tbe blest.
Filled to the brim with pleasure and. with peace,
My cu}J runs o'er; 0 lavish grace divine ~
Tears shrink away and sighs and sorrows cease
While gazing on the Lamb: this makes Him mine,
",,,{ith all the glories that around Him sbine;
This makes me His; and IHapt iu speechless joy
My ravished soul doth all thiogs else resign;
Yea, euger shun, lest Earth with false alloy
Sbould mar the Heavenly view whose sweets can never cloy.
Rich goodness, grace and peace together meet
In all Thy ways, my Jovely, Jowly Lord;
'Tis mine to lie an infant at Thy feetWait till Thou speakest the wise commanding word,
Then swift to hand tome allthiogs well prepared:
o for a humbler faith to trust Thee more,
E'en like the faith of some small thoughtless bird.
Or child reposing 00 its pm'ent's power,
While wandering on the Ocean's dangerous shore,

FAREWELL.
FAREWELL, till we meet again, bright Heir of Glory,
Thine be the pathway of service and love,
Thy guide he the Spirit, thy theme be the Story
Of Calvary's wonder-all, wonders above!
May sinners, yet strangers to grace and to Jesus,
Hear from tby Herald lip tidings of joy,
And fly to the Blood that from punishment frees us,
When judgment comes forth with its sword to destroy.
Sweet will thy meeting be, Sister-saint lowly,
Up in the region of rupture and light,
With" many to rigbteousness turned" and made holy
In vestments of glory celestially bright.
With bands of these blessed ones round thee adoring,
Thou'lt stand in the centre the Servant of all;
A Star of Delight 'mid the deep ether soaring,
While rays from thy radiance eternally fall.
Then gird up thy loins for the work that remaineth ;
Thy comrade, I give myself wholly to prayer;
Our Lord for our help ever liveth and reignethHe bears us along in His Conquering Car.
Though unknown the dangers that threaten around thee,
The Spirit Omniscient instructs how to pray;
While He intercedes not an arrow can wound thee,
Our Father, Omnipotent, yields to His sway.

[May 1, 18l1'l.
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CHEElUNG
IT is sometimes helpful against the devicc~
of Satan to understand the characters that
arc given in the Scriptures of the children
of God; and when we can, in the light of
the Spirit, clearly discern the same thing
wrou~ht in ourselves which are revealed ill
the Word as the distinguishing marks of
the" new creation," we take courage, and
our hope in Jesus becomes more steadfast
(Lament. iii. 24). L1 His most sweet
prayer to the Father of all Mercies, He
declares, respecting His true discirles,
"They are not of tlie world, even as am
not of the world" (John xvii. 16). ",iVe
read (Psalm iv. 3) that" the Lord hath
set apart him that is godly for Himself;"
and, when thc Holy Ghost comes upon
anyone in His convincing and convicting
power, Hc sets home upon the heart the
danger he is in of perishing in his sins
with the ungodly world, or in his hypocritical profession of religion with the
children of the bond-woman. "Come out
from among" them-" Save yourselves
from this untoward generation" is the
awful voice. This voice may be resisted
vehemently, the sinner may fight against
it desperately for a time, but it is sure to
prevail in the end over the proudest and
stout·cst spirit, however sunk in depravit.y,
cnveloped in sclf-righteousness, or armed
with that" pcacc" in which the" strong
man" trusts (rsaiah xlvi. 12, and lix. 6;
Luke xi. 21). "They are not of th(\
world, evcn as I am not of the world."
Christ was not of this world in His origin;
"He camc down" from heaven; His perSOll is a divine person, to which His
human is united, and separate from which
it never had any subsistence at all as a
person; and, t.herefore, there are not two
persons in Christ-one divine and the
other human, hut two natures subsisting
in one person, whereby He is both Son of
God and Son of Man; and, consequently,
the only fit person to be Mediator between
God and man. What a security this is to
us, my precious sbter, that we shall never
be separated from God, seeing that in
Christ, our Uead and Brother, God and
man are eternally united! By means of
His sufferings we are brought to God in
faith and hope (1 Pet. iii. 18); and by the
samc faith we are "persuaded" that.
nothing shall separate us from the love of
God, which is in Christ Jesns our Lord
(Hom. viii. 38, 30). Oh, for more of this

WOIWS.
faith in cxereise, hoth in you aud poor
mc, Ihat our llllticipations of the glory
which is to be revealed may be brighter
and brighter! And as Christ, in his person is not of this world, so His kingdom
also is not of this world (John xviii. 30).
'fherc is nething of righteousness, peace,
nnd joy in thc Holy Gliost, in the world of
carnal men; but the kingdom of God, as
felt ill its power in the hearts of redeemed
men, stands in these very spiritual things
(Rom. xiv. 17); and it of these very things
the saints speak to one another, and for
the occasional and transient enjoyment of
which they bless the nHme of the Lord
(Psalm cxlv. 10, 11). The first disciples
beheld, the glory of Jesus, and when He
builds up any poor dejected self despairing
sinner, He appears to Him in His glory,
and is by the power of His Spirit
formed in his heart the hope of glory
(Psalm cii.16; Col. i. 27). By this view
and testimony of Jesus, the deli~hted soul
feels that his 'Redeemer is the Lord from
heaven," a quickening Spirit," indeed; and
hisheartandaffectionsare with Christas sittingoll the right hand of God (lCor.xv.45,
47; Col. iii. 1). We read that our Lord
Jesus Christ gave Himself for our sins,
that He might deliv(\r us from t.his present
evil ,,"orld (Gal. i. 4). This lays the sure
foundation for the effectual calling of
every elect vessel at the appointed time,
when he is no more to be of the world
than his Saviour is of the world. "I lay
down my life for the sheep," says the
Saviour (John x. 15); and again He says
(verse 27), "My sheep hear my voice."
This voice is a voice of mercy, love, and
grace; and whoever hears it is directed by
it to " the Lamb of God who taketh away
the sins of the world;" so that he leaves
not only the carnal world, but also comes
out from superstitions and will-worship,
and from all evil doctrines, for the sake of
life eternal (Prov. ix. G, and xiv. 7). This
at once proves He is not of the world, for
while He remained there Hc could" suffer
fools 'gladly;" and being of the world in
spirit, could hear any anti· Christ that
spoke of it (2 Cor. xi. 10; 1 John iv. 5).
Tile true disciples of Christ, like their
heavenl.v Master, are not of this world in
thcir spi"ituat origin, but are" of God;"
and for this purpose, that they might know
the things that are freely given to them
of God (1 Cor. ii. 12). The spirit of the
"L
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world follows after the things that are in Christ, however they may walk in darkthe world (1 John ii. 16), but not so the ness at times for various reasons, are sure
children of God (Rom. viii. 5). The time to come to tlle light, and to walk in it in
past suffices 1hem to have wrought thc the jJowe1' and joy of it, whenever it is
will of the Gentiles (1 Pct. iv. 3), and for the glor.v of God and their own adthey havc so learned Christ as to put on; vantage (John viii. 12). True it is, they
concerning the former conversation, the are often lamentin~ the darknes3 of their
old man, and to put on the new man, minds, and the thlCk cloud which scems
which, aftcr God, is created in righteous- . to hang over the Word of God when they
ness and true holiness (Eph. iv. 20, 22, ! read or hear of it: but at such seasons
24). Thc Spirit which is of God reveals there still is something left t.o cncourage
to them, in their measure, the things which I them, for ,. t.o the upright there ariset.h
«eye hath not seen nor car heard," neither a light in the darkness" (Psalm cxii. 4),
"have entered into the heart of man; but sufficient to keep the mind attcntivc to
which God hath. prcpared for thcm that the promises, and to keep the soul upon
love Him." And these things arc callcd the look-out for the appearing of the
H the deep things of God," becausc God
Beloved, and this attended now and then
bath hid them from the wise 3l1d prudent witJl such a confidence as assures the
in His just judgmcnt, and has so spokcn heart Illat Re will come at the appointed
of them in the ticriptures as to make them time. Hence the exbortation (Isa.1. 10),
incomprehen;ible to any but those who "Light is sown for t.he righteous" in the
are taught of Him (Matt. xiii. 10, 17).. writttn Word as well as in the Word
These are awful Ulings for me to speak of, preached; and when it springs up, under
and I dare not hint at t.hem, if it had not the unction of the Spirit, Jcsus shines in
pleased the Father of all Mercies to make every linc, and t.he soul gocs forth under
me a monumcnt of Ris rich gracc in His Ris bright and healing rays, rcncwed in
dear Son. David speaks of thesc things, strength, rejoicing in hope, mount.ing
(which are all treasured up in Christ, and upward in fait.h and love, anticipating the
ordered in tile cverlasting' covenant) as glory which is to be revealed, :md anxious
God's seeret, which He will sllow to them only for the continuance and increase of
that fear Him (J'salm xxv. H); and this these hlessed frames. TIow 1he world
secret is said to hc with thc righteous then appears in its true colours! how the
(prov. iii. 32), a proof that none possess soul is carried above it, and how would
the trne fear of God but those who are the heart at. ,uch scasons burst with anjustified by faith. It is a filial fear, not guish if its heavenly light were suddenly
tauO"ht by tbe precepts of men (Matt. xv. extinguishcd, and it were told t.hat its
!J; Isaiah xxix. 13), but which is at.tended hope in Jesus was confined to this life
with t.hat trust in God which enables us (1 Cor. xv. 1!J). My dear sister then
to stand up for His t.ruth before the sons knows by her own feelings that she is not
of men, who gainsay and resist it (Psalm of this world. She knows it bot.h by
xxxi. 1D). How grcat is thc dijl'~rencc what she has sull'cred and by what she
between the world and tl,ose who, accord- has enjoyed; and she has thercfore been
ing to what we are now considering, are enabled 'by grace to choose that good part
not of thc world! 'l'he world cannot which shall never be taken from her (Luke
receive the Spirit of truth (John xiv. 17), x.42). That she may increase and abound
and therefore the truth which would set in the love of Jesus, and find thr6ugh
tbem free from its dominion, if rcccived, mercy this a word in season t.o help the
can ncver be understood by t.hem. Hcnce. joy of llcr faith, is t.he desire and prayer of
the true light never shines into them. her most affectionate friend and servant in
But those who follow the Lord Jesus the Lord,
J. S.
CANTICLl:Sviii.14.-"Fcar not, Obride,
nor dcspair; think not thysclf contemned
if thy Bridegroom wit hdraw nis face
awhile; all things co-operatc for the bcst;
both from llis absenec and l:l is prcscncc
thou galliest light: He eomet.h to the!',
and Be goet h from tl,ec: He comclh to
make thee consolate; He godh to make

tllee cautious, lest 1h.V abundant consolat iou puff thee up; He eometh lhat thy
languishillg soul may be comforted; He
goelh lest His familiarity ,hould be contcmned; and being abstnt, to be more
dcsired; and being desircd, to bc more
t81'nestly sought; and being lo,,!! sought,
to be more aeceptahly I'ound."-Quades.

1Ia, 1,1862,]
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WANDERING MEDI'l'ATlONS,-I I.
"0 Lord, TILOU 1clLOzocst."-J'En. xv. 15
(Continued from page 110.)
TUE Christian can make use of tlris appeal \ science hath acknowledged bbe trllith of
unto his Lord wlJe1~ the world assaits Ilim the allegation, wbile tbe guilt of malice
witll its )·cproac!l6s. Young as, indecd, the p)'cJlcnsc ever stampeth the carnal acwriter is, and inexperienced to the crafti- cuser. No thanks to the mell for sal.
ness of many of. those subtle foes which vation blessings who murdered the Lord
annoy the peace! of the man whose trust is of Life and Glory. Their crime was bol.
in the living God, ha knows some little of stered up by foul malice, though their evil
the bitternoss of tho world-of carnal intentions were turned into. incalculable
nature's opposit ion to everything deal' to blessings to the poor Gentile sinners. The
the Christian character. He cannot, in- Lord Jesus Christ must needs die; and the
deed, acknowledge any great experience; murderer's crime was not in the least
but sbort 83 has bcen t be time since by palliated, notwithstanding tbat it was
the Holy Spirit he was led into a saving with the foreknowledge and" determinate
belief of the eternal Gospel, he bas known counsel" of God, because tbey did it with
to an extent, perhaps, the reader may malice aforethought. And so, while the
little concei ve, what the reproaches of a accusations of the carnal world may tend
carnal world are; and, coupled with soul- to corrcct existing evils in the Christian
cm barrasoments, trials, anxieties, and the heart, and selld him to self-examination,
distress of sinful self, the keen and bitter yet do they not escape the sin of enmity
weight has led him to the Source of all wit,h which their poised arrows are barbed.
Comfort, and appealed to Him.
No thanks to them; we must look to a
Reader, if you bc among the strong in higher source. He who useth them as
faith, remember and take notice of those instruments to efl.'ect a desirable end, alone
who are younger in the ways of the Lord. meeds the praise for correcting us. Yet
Look not down upon them as the Anti- we are by the world doubly reproached for
nomian doth. He who can sneer at the that which we most heartily detest.
difIiculties, trials, and castings-down of
Look ye at the nohle army of Lollards,
the tcmpted young Christian, who has a of thc Albigenses, the martyrs, and the
fierce hal,tlc t,o wagc against thc tempta- godl,y :Puritans, who now stand arra,yed in
t,ions and daily annoyances of the world, lleaven's white robes before the tbrone of
youth's caprices, and the allurements God, singing anthems of etel'llal praise to
which beset him, can surely nevel' have their Lord, for whose cause they so gloriexperienced the same powerful battle ously suffered. On earth view them!
himself.
Despised and reproachedJ "Hypocrites,"
The world is a subtle foe to the peace "fanatics," "traitors to their country,"
and tranquillity of the Christian mind. It "heretics," - counted as accursed and
throws out the net of its allurements, accursable! Or turn ye to the godly
and when it doth succecd in catching the souls, tbe high-mindcd geniuscs of the
mind, and enslaving it for the moment, it past century, of whom, indecd, the world
tUl'llcth craftily round, and charges the was not worthy,-the seraphic Cowper,
soul with the ver,y evils into which it hath the fervent Whitcl1eld, the zealous (but
cntangled bim. The roaring lion is also mistaken) Wesley, the noble Newton, the
the aCCllser of the brethren, and is aided meek Hervey, - spirits who have now
by his numerous coadjutors, who are ever soared into heaven's high courts. Hear
active in first ensnaring the soul, and then thc anathcmas of the world! Cowper,
charging it with being ensnared. Not the fanatic; Whitefield, the deluded man
that these reproaches of the wor]d are of noble powers; Wesley, the candidate
without their good. Reader, hath not for popularity; Newton, the hypocrite;
thine lleart condemned t hec when even the Hcrvey, the Antinomian. Wilhout mul·
world has thrown its bit! er reproaches in tipl.ring these instances of the scandal
thy teeth? Charged with lack of zeal, palmed upon these worthies-all God's
cven by those wbo nevcr knew what holy own servants have experienced the same;
zeal was, nor professed to know, couldst and are not all Christians led to expect
tlJOu rebut it with a sound denial? Con- such treatment? "Ye shall be hated of
L
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all men for my name's sake;" and He who appeal when his .fellow-Christians would
has now ascended up on high, and sitteth seek to disturb his peace and conifort.
with His Father in glory, while on earth Strange indeed is it that those wbo should
experienced the same malignity, suffered be the encouragers of their fcllows often
the same reproaches of the world-nay, arc their worst enemies-for cver seeking
even worse; and shall His followers be to render them uneasy and unhappy. And
exempt? At the same time, let us be pcrhaps they do so more c!l'~ctually than
careful that we do not give cause for the evcn thc world; forthe Christian naturally
enmity of the world. There be many. takes more notice of the professor of'
who make their religion distasteful to godliness than he who whiffs and pshaws
others, and rather glory in it, laying the at the Gospel. "Brother's wounds!"
flattering unction to their soul that it is what a chaptcr might not bc written
all for Christ;. a~~ the world hate their upon the~!. The tattling of professors,
manners and rigIdIty, because they hate the SCUrrility of those who boast and
Christ; whereas their spirit and manners brag of their sriritnal attainments-alas,
are very far from belonging to Christ's. how awful! Tattling Christians! Can
Their blameable conduct is not of Christ, it be possible! Those, too, who ought
nor doth it partake of that heavenly spirit to show their love to the Redeemer, inwhich is not personally ofl'ensive to any jluing the peace of soul of one who loves
man, and is only offensive in so far as the Lord, and desires to follow Him!
truth is concerncd; and if we give occa- Alas! when will Christians be more
sion to the world to speak evil of us, we Christ-like?
" Ichabod" hath been
cannot consistently take Up the appeal, written upon many Churches, because of
"0 Lord, Thou knowest! " We must the tattling character of its members.
be verily not .r;uittyof the charges of thc The Lord has withdrawn thc swcet smiles
world, or we deserve the attacks of our of His countenance from many hearts,
enemies. But when the world charges that He may teach them that He hateth
us with Antinomianism - for, strangc tile exercise of phlegmatic and bilious
enough, all true-hearted believers in a tcmpcrameuts, in unjustly stigmatising
free - grace Gospel have this hideous, thosc of His own blood-boughL pcople.
venomous arrow hurled at them, at some In being thus contcmned, how neces~ary
portion of their lives or other-let thc it is t.o have a calmncss of mind, even in
charge lead us to self-examination; and, the greatest of extremities, wlien modeif we deserve not the appellation, let us ration in trials and trou bles is but a
plead our •cause with the Lord,-'" 0 byword. How few, indeed, possess it!
Lord, Thou knowest' such is but the Human nature is sensitive-cxtremel,y so
world's falsehood; and that, though we in trouble. A deluge of trouble pOllriu~
be unprofitablc servants at the best, wc itself in a fierce cataract over the head of
are not deserving of such a foul stigma; man, maketh his mind tremble, his soul
nor can wc indulge in wickedness with melt in anguish, and paralyses his enercomplacency-hard and corrupt as OUI' gies; and to those who willin~ly and
hearts are-or uo evil, with the quiet maliciously inflict trouble u~on others, let
hope that good may come. v\re are re- thom remem bel' that there 18 an Avenger
deemed by Thy blood, and we will praise above. God grant that Ho may not pour
Thee. Thou hast freely chosen us; there- out His anger as th~!I have been causing
fore we will love Thee, and show our anguish in the soul 01 their brother. But
dcvoted attachment to Thec by loving to in trials and troubles, when bowed down
kcep Thy commandments. And what we by reason of the oppressions wliich fellowfail in, Thou knowest,O Lord, we do dcsire men impose, what bas a man to do but
Thy forgiveness for." Then sometimes endeavour to be calm in his mind? If a
Christ.ians sufl'er from the scurrility of lire was to break out in a man-oC-war, t.he
the world in m:m.y more ways than those first. thing would be to secure the safety
to which we have rcferred. Their charac- of thli powder magazine, that t he ship may
ters are somct.imcs foully branded; all not become 'a complete wreck; and so in
manner of evil is spoken unjustly of seasons of the darkest trial and tompta.
them; and their heart.s arc bowed down t.ion, the mind of man should be first
by reason of thc carnal enmity inflicted looked after, lest, by its injury, the body
upon them. Yet call they look to thc hccomes worse than a desolation. The
. Lord!
Cllrist.ian needs tllis. Whon his great
Bnt the Christian call also cmploy this enemies "come in like a flood;" when
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soul anguish maketh his heart afraid, and
llnnerves his mind; when he "sits in
darkness and in the shadow of Jleath,
being bound in affliction and iron;" when
he " reels to and fi'o like a drunken man,
and is at his wits' end ·" when contempt
and sarcasm is lavishe ci upon him; when
men palm their own faults upon him-oh
that he may be enabled to " cry unto the
Lord. in his trouble," feeling assured that
He will speedily brin~ them out of their
distresses. Yes, Chnstian, do not mope
your soul into despair, when there is a
Deliverer at hand; do not say, "There is
no help for mo," when a Helper is hard
by; do not cry thyself into greater
anguish, but plead to thy Father which
art in heaven, and He will pour confusion
upon thy enemies, and show them the
error of 1heir ways. But when the clouds
of life are surcharged with the rain of
adversity, seek shelter in the harhour at
hand.
Lastly, for fear of being prolix, the
Christian can say, "0 Lord, thou knowest," wlwn lw feels a consciousness qf Ms
weakness in serving the Lord. Where is
the Christian who cannot feel this?
Where is he who can say-however much
he ma, have been in the Lord's servicehe has sought out every opportunity ,uld
made use of every means in his power to
at test his love for God, and his earnest
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solicitude for the welfare of immortal
souls? Where, indeed! Pray, reader,
let me be understood. We have met
wil,h some, and heard them speak humbly,
and wit.h tearful eyes and aching heartseven good old Christians who have
weathered the storm for many yearshow t.hat, were their eternal salvation
dependent upon their meritorious actions,
they would have been lost to all eternity;
and that if their perseverance in the
divine life depended upon the attestations
of their love to the Lord Jesus, how
awfully would matters stand. Cannot
we, indeed, heartily reiterate the language
of Hart,
" If ever it should come to pass

That sheep of Christ should fall away;
My ficlde, feeble soul, alas!
Would fall ten thousand times a day."
Conscious of our weakness in serving the
Lord, knowing what poor frail creatures
we are, and how cold our hearts, and lacking that heavenly fire which stirs torpid
livers, we can really and heartily appeal
to t.he Lord-" l'holl lcnowest we would
be strong in scrvin(l' 'ruee, but when we
would do good evil IS al ways present with
us.
Pardon us, Lord-pardon us for
Thy name's sake."
Northampton.
MEDITATUS.

'I'I-IE PAS'I'-TWO-AND-TWENTY YEARS AGO!
WITH this Number we complete our
twenty-second year's Editorship of this
Magazine. We cannot contemplate the
fact, deal' reader, but with gratefnl astonishment! When we entered upon the
work, and thought of the lengthened
period of forty-four years during which
our predecessor (next but one), the late
W A:LnH Row, had conducted the Magazine, Ilow very small alroportion of that
time we thought woul fall to our lot as
Editor. TiJis feeling was strengthened by
the fact, that our immediate predecessor
(the late Itev. BAGNALL BAKER) only
retained the Editol'ship for five months.
But oh, how amazed we now are when
we think that one-half of VVALTElt Row's
time has been allowed and allotted to us.
From our inmost heart we exclaim, "Not
unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us, but unto
Thy name be the glory, for Thy mercy
and for Thy truth's sake." Oh, what

goodness, and loving-kindness, and mercy,
have marked the progress of those years!
How good has been our God! How longsuffering, how gracious, how tender, how
kind has He been! Wc bless and praise
Him, we magnify and adore Him. To Him,
to Him be eternal atloration! Oh, His
wisdom-His boundless compassion-His
might and dominion, in the leading, directing, adjusting, providing for each and
every step of the pathway, and all its
changes anti diversities.
Truly even
here, eompassed as we are with the body
of this death, one's heart is at times
filled to oyerflowing whilst reviewing all
the wa.y by which He has been pleased so
safely and so graciously to lead. What,
then, will be the blessedness of that review
when finally and for ever delivered from
the bondage of corruption and all the
turmoil of the time-state? With Satan
finally silenced, and sin no more to bur-
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den, what a glorious freedom will that Ifill the mind at times with little less thall.
he in the full blar.e of eternal day, and in I horror of the issne, how wisely, lovingly,
the immediate presence of God and the, and with what condescending interest
Lamb! Oh, for patience to wait for it, has my never-failin~ Frielld so wrought
and a holv zeal meanwhile to labour in as to fill with admiration and amar.ement.
the name imd strength of Him who has For love so great, for wisdom so prodone such great things for such worthless found, t,he soul has been inspired to sing
worms.
of mercy's triumph over misery, and of
Readcr, when led to retracc the past, power in weakness perfected. j I, has
and to think of the rapid flight of time, been a God-wrought coursc-a pathway
he it yours and ours to sit loosely to the so bestrewed with mercy, and so rich in
things of earth, and to be looking for, I tenderness, watchfulness, and parcntal
and pressing more anxiousl.\, after, the 'lare, as to bc worthy His praise who is
mark of the prize of our high calling of emphaticall.\, tllC Counsellor, and upon
God in Christ Jesus.
whose shoulders is the government-who
Oh, how trumper,\' does timc and its reigns supreme in Leaven, and guidesand
trials, eart,ll and its troublcs, appear, when governs aU things llpon earth. What
viewed in the light of a fast-approacll- foll,\', then, to call in C[uestion even for a
;lug eternity. J nto wItat absolute insig- moment His wisdom or His goodncss,
nificancc does all dwindlc, when standi nO' the which He has so continuously disby the sick and dying bed, or when COI~ played-yea, where at timcs onc has been
templating our own dissolution! Long, most at loss to trace His hand, or hear
long ere another two-and-twent,\' ycars His fear-assuaging voice. If ill all the
shall have run their rounds (should time pas! He has been so wise, and good, and
11131, so long), the Editor aud how large a gracious, why for thc future should I
proportion of the readers of the Gospet doubt Him? Is He not the samc? "Is
Magazine will have passcd away, and of He man that He should lie, or the son of
'how little moment thCll what their prescnt man that He should rcpent?" Morc-sufferings and sorrows; for, if thcy bclonO' over, is not one of His glorious characto Jesus, all, all will have issued in His teristics" The Unchangcablc?" Are uoL
glol'y and thcir eternal good. Their tcsti- yesterday, and to-day, and for ever, insemony conccrning' every tronble and trial, parably associated with His great and
difficulty and distress, will be, "Hc hath glorious name? Why doubt I, then?
done at! things well."
Why fear, when aU on earth and all in
THE FUTUltE
heaven stand pledped for my supp?rt, rI!Y
. .
succour, and my fmal and everlastmg VlCCould we thc futurc sce as Jesus does, toryover sin, and death, and hell? Oh,
one thought alouc would occupy thp. then, for grace, meanwhile, Lo say, "'fhy
mind. 'Twerc this, a calm and uure- will-not mine-be donc!" and to add'Sc.rved snrrcndcr to His will,. wh?se
" Yes, I to the end shall endure,
WlSdom, power, and /?raee were mfhute.
As sure as the earnest is given;
'In proof we sho?ld reler to what we IHtd
More hltppy, but not more secure,
already realIzed m blessed expel'lence. In
The Itlorified spirits in heaven."
trials oft, and perplexities so great as to I
D.

LIKENESSES.
LIKE the climbing ivy
Clinging to the wall,
i:bnls to Chl'ist fast holdio g,
Never need dread fall.
Like the morning dewdrop,
Sparkling tll the sight,
Truth of God's revealing,
Full of rich delight.
Like the bee in seeking
Honey in each fluw'!',
Soul that.'s wise in getLing
Good ill cv'ry hour.

Like the breeze which bellreth
Odour-laden wing"
He who to the mourner
Words of comfort brings.
Like the glorious sunshine
Seatt'ring shades of night,
Knowledge of the SfLVi our
:FilJs the soul with light.
Like the key which opens '
Store of rich supplfPray'r of faith which brihgOlb
Blessings from on IIlglJ.
Bedmillster.

0 0 O.
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NOTES OF A SERMON
IIY TUB RBV. Wrr,LIAi\{ PARKS, INCUMUIlNT DJ.' OPJ<:NSHAIV, i\1ANCRESTER.

" Beloved, think it 1I0t strrm.fJe cont;ernil/.J the./iel:1J trillI loMcn is to try !l0'~, as though
some strange thill.fJ happelled 'mto .'!J0lt: but rejoice, inasmuch aI ye are lJarlakers qf
Chl-is/'s sujJerings; that, wll61/. His glory shall be revealed, ye may be glad atso wit/"
exceeding joy."-1 PET. iv. 12, 13.
IT is a. very common saying amongst ellconra~ement under discouraging ciryoung Christians, "We should so like to cumstances.
1. Let me pro;ve from Scripture that
know for a certainty that we are children
of God!" "Oh, that wc knew that we "fiery trial" awaits or is the lot of
were ~eal belicvet·s ill Ch.rist !"
God's people.
1. Our text proves it (1 Pet. iv. 12,
And these poor things keep expecting
that God will somehow so spcak to 13). It is the grossest error to explain
them, or manifest Himself to them, as to such a passage as this as referring only to
leave no mistake upon their minds that the times of primitive Christ.ianity. If
tpey are His!
this sort of interpretation be allowed,
And again, when these happen to be then away go the comforts and the prosorely.tried by affliction, or temptation, or mises as well !
If nonc but primitive Christians were
descrtloll, or persecution, they begin to
think it was all a delusion their evcr sup- to be tried, then none bnt primitive
posing themselves Christians.
Chxistiaus were to be kept by the power
I dare say, yea, I am sure, there are of God!
'L'his sys!;cm of interpretation must be
some here who thus have wished, and
eschewed; it is unwarrantcli and dethus have thought.,
Well, I say to you, your desire is a lusive.
.
I am bold to say that, if we escape the
good and blessed sign; but your reasonings are most absurd. It is a preciolls "fiery trial," we do not belong to that
thing to be an.:tious about your souls (for peoplc who are "kept b.y the power of
the unawakened have no anxiety at all God uuto salvation," neithcr are we in
about. the mattcr) ; but you arc altogether the likcness of Christ; for as Christ
Jl'ustaken about Un: way in which God sull'crcd, all His mcmbcrs must suffer.
2. OUlCr Scriptures in the New Testaanswers the inquiries of His pcople,
or. proves to them that they are His ~nentlrove it. (See He~. x.ii. 5-8; James
chlldren.
1. 2, J; Rom. v. 3; Phd. 1. 29.)
" God's ways are not our ways; His
3. Old Testament Scriptures prove it.
thonghts are not our thoughts."
(See Psa. xi. 5; lx.vi. 10; xx.xiv. 19;
You know if we wanted to assure a Zech. xiii. 9.)
perSOll of our love, we should heap kind- , Qllestion.-But you ask me, How does
ueSSC5, aud favours, and presents upon God try and afflict His people?
Allswer.-By many ways :-By afflichim; and, if we had it in our power, we
sllOuld cause him to prosper in everytlung tion, by temptation, by' desertion. Let
he put his hand to. He should have me say a word on each of these.
1. A!Jliction. This one ordeal of God
riches, and honours, and comforts, and
health, and prosperity, all the days of his assumes' a score of forms,-losses, belife. But God's wa.y of showing His love reavement, crosses, sickness, slander,
and regard for His child is the direct want of success, even with the best inopposite.
tentions and the most upright observ·
'fhere have bcen instances, certainly, ance.
Oh! what awful delnsion is it for a
of His causing His people to prosper in
this world; but they are the ex.ceptions. mau to say to himself, when he has prosIn almost all cases, the people of God pe red iu the world, "This is manifestly
are an afllicted people.
a mark of God's favour!" It may be a
1. I would prove this by Scripl;ure, token of God's wrath, and of Satan's
and I would prove the wisdom of the policy.
plan.
Prospcrity, or success in our under11. I wOllld give a word of counsel and takings, is one of the most dangerou6
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tokens in l,he world. Does everything
go smoothly with you? Then you may
well question your sonship! Does everything come to you that heart could wish?
Then you may well fear you are a child
of the devil!
But see the wisdom 01 God in trying
His people with aflliction. It cnables
them to see their own pride, petulance,
rebcllion, and sin! It dri ves thcm to
seek succour from Him in whom alone
their help lies. It exercises their faith,
and in the end gives patience and confirms hope.
2. Temptation. This is a more "fiery
trial" even than aflliction. God tempts
no man; but Hc suffers Satan to bldfet
His people often. This, too, assumes
many forms, -lust, pride, vanity, presumption, unbelief, &c.
Oh, how Sal an sets upon a child of God
sometimes! How he comes and insinuates himself, and his accursed idcas and
suO'gestions, into the mind! And, if the
chfid of God is enabled to say with J oseph
of old, "How can I do this great wicked·
ness and sin against God?" Satan is
not at a loss to ply him with pride and
self-righteousness, with presU11lptio11 or ZI1IlJeli~/!

If a c!lild of God's chastity repcl the
temptation with horror and disgust, unlJeli~f, through intellectuality, is the everread.y instrument in Satan's !land to try
God's servant.
Oh, what sad deception arc the,Y under
who know nothing of temptatioll !
Hearer, are you never tempted? Then
you may be cerl.ain you are not one of
God's children; for, if you were, you
would be too rich a prize for Satan to let
pass unmolested.
There' are times when your minister is
tempted to disbelive the Bible altogether!
But see the wisdom of God in this!
It sends the soul to pra.yer.
It iucrcases diligence in examining t.he foundations of revelat·ion. And th us is belief
confirmed and experience deepened..
3. Desertion. Perhaps this is the most
awful of all the" fiery trials" whercwith
God's choscn ones are tried.
When God withdraws, as it werewhen He hides His face-when He will
be no more entreatcd-whcn He refuscs
to answer praycr-when aU is darkncss
and blackness round about, and ncither
SUD, nor moon, nor stars ure visiblc for
many days-ah, that is a sad and fearful
time!
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But observe thc wisdom qf God even
in this!
The soul is madc to look inwards, to
examine itself, to counL up the sins it has
been guilty of, to fcel a lit.tle of the
anguish of those who shall be shut out
for cver from tIle presencc of thc Lord!
ay, aud to be more anxious and earnest
In praycr for the privilege of God's prescncc. Nothing like advcrsity 10 teach
us the blessings of peace,-notiJing llke
absence to teach us the sweets of close
commllnion!
Well, then, "beloved, think it not
sl..range concerning the fiery trial thal; it
is to try .you " (1 Pet. iI'. 12, 13). Your
dear Lord Himself passed through all
those trials. He was a Man of Sorrows;
He was tcmpted in all points even as wc
are. He had the cry forced from Him"My God, my God, why hast Thou forsaken me!" .And you and I must be
partakers with His suffcrings.
Brcthren, the peoplc of God have a
very hard lesson to learn, and thc,Y are
very slow of heart to learn it. Hcnce
the necessity of all this disciplinc. We
may all be likened to children who nced
mcdicinc. Poor children spurn the very
thing that is to do thcm good. They
want to have everything their own way;
but the parent sees that this won't do.
So wiLh God and His children,-the poor
children are senseless things. "Oh," say
they, "give us plenty of prosperityplenty of health-plenty of ease-plenty
of success-plenty of money-plenty of
friends-plenty of enjoyment-plenty of
evcrything; and let us have no afllict.ionno tcmptation-no desertion-no fiery
trials," &c.
"But, ah !" says God, "not so, lest
my people put forth their hand to iniquity! "
Sce you not, then, brethren, the wisdom
of God in His wondrous dealings with
you? Su rely, the God of all the earth
must do righ t !
H. .d. word qf counsel and encozt1·age·
ment U1lder discoura.r;illg circumstances.
]. My dear hearers, the dealings of God
with Ilis family are very 1Il:vsterious. Some
are tried with a more fiel'J trial than
others; but every trial is exactly suited
to every case, according to the dictatcs of
infalliblc wisdom.
2. When you are at a loss to reconcile
God's dealings with you, remcmber that
lIc has plainly told.y'ou that you 11IuSt
sl1fer as child ren of His.

3. Remember that, no matter what you
sutrer, or what your trial is, God knows
all about it, and that He has appointed it.
1. llemember that He has promised
that your trial and your strength shall be
so exactly proportioned, that you shall
not be overwhelmed.
5. llemember that, if your spirit is ut
war with sin, it is impossible for God to
be your enemy, no mutter how appearances
may be agaiust you.
6. Remember that, even if you must
bring yourself in gu!lty of wilful siu, you
have an Advocate With the Father.
7. Remember that, even when God
hides His face from you, He has a gracious purpose in jt; and, jf He hears you
bemoaning your sin, He is well pleased.
" I have heard Ephraim bemoaning himself," says God; "therefore my bowels
are troubled for him; I will surely have
mercy upon him" (Jer. xxxi. 18-20).
So cueer up, my brother and sister in
the Lord. Believe me, yOIl can never
have satisfactory evidence of YOllr interest
in tuc covenant of grace till you have
been tried with the "fiery trial," and you
have stood the test.
In conclusion, I will read for yOIl a
sweet little imaginary colloquy between
Jesus and an awakened soul, showing
that you and I are not our own keepers.
I WILL KEEP THEE.
A
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GE~I

1 therefore died to set thee free ;-1 Cor. xv. 3.
J!' or my own sake, 1 will keep thee.-Ez. xxxvi.
21,22.
SOUL.

Yea. I havc prov'd tily power, my God,-Eph.
ii. 4,5.
And fclt Thy efficacious blood ;-Eph. 11. 13.
But Bin remaIns, thongh It I flee ,-Rom. vii. IS.
Wilt 'fhou prellsrve blWkslldlllgme?-Jcr.1i1. 22.
J£8u8.

Before I wrought upOn Thy wlll,-I'hi!. Ii. 13.
J knew how tre/\OherOUB Thou wonldBt del\I,-

IBa. xlviiI. S.
I did thy base transgressions see,- A mos v. 12.
And yet res01v'd I would keep thee ,-II~Beaxlv. 4But thou shltlt conqueror be at length :-nom.
vILi.37.
Till then 1 will renew thy strength ,- IBa. xl.
29-81.
Sin shall not have the victory ;-Rom. vi. 14..
Only bclieve-I wilt keep tbee.-Isa xli. 13, 14.
SOUl..

Permit me once again to Bpeak ,-Job xl. 4,5.
Sometimes Thy face in tears I seek,-Jer. xxxi. 9.
And oft a gloomy vail I see :-Ps. Ixxvii. 7-9.
Canst Thou be wroth, and yet keep me 1-IJos.
y.I5.
JESUS.

Let then this answer thee sulliee :-2 Cor. xii. 9.
In anger I do not chastise ;-l:Ieb. xii. ti.
More fervent be thy cry-thy plell,-Lam. H. 19.
.And as I Iiv".1 ?Vilt keep thee ;-ltev. iii. JO.
But if thou forsllke thy Uod,-I's. Ixxxix. 30.
Then will 1 visit wit.h the rod.-l)s. Ixxxix. 32.
I may correct to a de~ree,-Jel'. xxx. I!.
Nevertheless I wilt keep tLee.-l's. lxxxix. 33.
sour..
But, ah! J feel temptation strong,-l COl'. x. 13.
And if my jonrney should be long,-Isa. xlvi. 4.
I feal' I .hull dishonoul' thee;-l's. exxl. 3.
Wilt thou continue to keep me ?-Ps. cxxi. 7,8.

OF ANTIQUITY.

JESUS.

Can I forsake my heart's delight ?-Isa. xlix. 15,
16.
Thu8 said JeBus :-1 will keep-·Isa. Iv. 4.
Thy cnd is precious in my si~ht i-PS. cxvi. 15.
In safety my defenceless sbeep-John x. n.
1
conqller'd
Death
on
Calvary,-Heb.
ii.
14.,15.
}"roln sin nnd endless misery.-John x. 28.
And trom its sting 1 wilt keep thee,-l Cor. xv.
Seeking soul, I toill keep Thee.-Johu vi. 37.
55-57.
I will be near thy dying bed,-Isa. xxv. 8.
SOUL.
Amid
the
wa.ves
sustain
tlly
head
;-lsa..
xliii.
2.
Lord. I believe Thy ,vord is S1lre,-Ps. xciii. 5.
My rod, my statr, thy help shall be,-I's. xxiii. 4..
llut I am il(norant and poor;-Hev. Hi. 17.
In
pertect
peace
1
will
keep
thee
-J
"',.
xxvi.
3
]\{y Qoodn~ss reaches not to Thee :-Ps. xvi. 2.
I am the ark thut goes before-Josh. iv. 7-23.
For Merey's sake, wilt tllOU keep me?-Ps. cix. 26. To
guide the pilgrims safe to shol'" ;-Juhn xiv. 3.
At·
my rebuke sball Jordan lice :-I's. cxiv. 5-7.
JESUS
In life, in deatb, I will keep thcc.-l's. xlviii. 14.
1 pnssed by the rich and brave;-1I1ark ii. 17.
Thee. n~edy l;oul, I came to save :-Luke xix. 10, Then, then, my sister-then, ruy spou~e,-SoDg
11'.10
The poor in spirit blessed be :-)Iatt. v. a.
Oll! trust )'I1C then, 1 will keep thee.-Isa. xxvi. I will fulfil my sacred vows ;-Eph. v. 26. 2:1.
glory scc,-John xvii. 24.
3,4. And thou in bli~8
When on my throne 'vc placed thee.-Rev.lii. 21,
JESUS.

mr

SOUL.
SO(lI~.
But, Lord. I bave a deeper woulld,- Ps.H.,4.
It is enough :-My Lord! my love I-Luke H.
An evil heart within j've tound ;-Jer. xvii. 9.
29, 30.
My nature's enntity with thee.-Rom. viii. 7.
01lended King, wilt thou keep me I-Isa. xxvii. 3. The hills, the mountains must remove;-Isa. liv.
10.
But 1 shall Btill unshaken be :-Ps. xlvi. 2.
JESUS.
Thy word is pass'd, Tbou wilt keep me !-Rom.
Of old thy evil I beheld,-Ps. liii. 2. 3.
viii. 38, 39.
Yet was witillove and pity filled :-Ez. xvi. 5, 6.

"IT is not enou~h that we have once swallowed truths; we must feed ou them like
insects on a leaf, till the whole heart be coloured by its qualities, and show its food
in every libre."-Coleridge.
L
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GILL ON LEVITICUS.
(Col~tinued.from

prige 174.)

CUAP. viii. 2.-" :l'alce Aaro1/, and M. r!f/winPfOl' the people, ail.d wilco ail, alonespus," &13., cc and a bullocle," &0., wbich ment for them" -typical 01' t lip, tru.e and
were all to be used at thc consecration, full atonement made by (;!lri~L when He
which is here finished; but with it no oll'ered Himself without ,;rl'\l, to God, as
oath, as in the eOl1sec~>ition of t:lte anti- the Lord CO'llll1laJ"ded Aaroll to do, lmd
typical High Priest, Christ Jeslls, whieh I as He commanded Christ, lli~ Son uUll
djff.el·ence is observed by the apostle' 0111' Suret.y, the antitype of A.arou (John
(Heb. vii. 21).
x.. 18; xiv. 31).
Ver. G._cc And Jl[oses /;1'Oll!Jht .Am·on
Vel'. 2':l._cc A/Id Aaron lifted ?If! hi8
(I."-.d hi8 SOilS, fmd washed them with hand toward tlw 7leople, and bll'.<sed tllClil,"
water." All t.hat are in public oflices in &13. Aaroll lifted his hands upwards,
the house of God, ought to have both signifying from whcnce he implored the
clean hands and a pure heart t.o hold the bles.sill~, and towards the peor le 011 wh aIII
myster;f of the faith in 'L pure oonscience, he desired it mi~ht descend; in this ILe
and to be of a IJIlre :md holy conversation; was a type of Christ, who after He had
and illdeed 111 t.klt are made kings and offhed Himself a sacrifLce for the sins of
priest.s t.o God, as all the saints are, they His people, when Hc was risen from thc
are washed from their sins in the blood of dead and about to asccnd to heaven,
Jesus (Hev. i. 5, G).
blessed His disciples (Luke xxiv. 50,51).
V cr. a.-cc l'lte Itoly cro!on," put upon In Christ 1he saints are bksscd with all
Aaron's head, denot.ing both t.he sanctity spiritual blessings; b'y Him the.v are
and dignity of the high priest, and typical procured for them, through His bluod,
of Christ, who is holiness it.self, and to sacrifice, and satisfaction: alld lIe e\'e1'
his people, and is now crowned with glory Jives i 0 m"kc iutcreessioll for the ;'\fplicaand honour, being a Priest upon the I,ion of them to them CEpll. i. ;$; Gtll. iii.
t\lrone,
13, H).
Vel'. n.-" Alld .he ~ri'il~kled thereVI Ver. 23.-" Alid JJfu.~e~ ant! Aal'Olt
Oil lite altar se'oert fmles.
rhe number went mto the tabernacle oj th~ cml/;re!l'~
~cven may denote the perfect unction of tion, und came out and ble.<sed the i,eople."
it, and lIl·\ke it a fiUer type of Christ, Aaron had blessed them before, hUI: now
who received the unction of the Spirit b01 h :Moses and Aaron blessed I.ho"';
wiJ.hout measure.
atonement being made by the saeritice of
Chap. ix. '1,,-" Pm' to-da.'If tite Lord Christ, and law and justioe thereby full'y
wilt uppear ll11tO ,Ilou." 'I'his being 011 the satisfied; Christ ,and the law ogree toej~htlt duy uf I he consecratioll of thc get.hcr in the blessing of {.he Lord's
priests, may Icad 0111' thoughts to tile day people; a way was hereby made fur the
whell our Great High Pricst rose from comm'llnioation of t he blessings to 1h'"m,
the dead, the day after the seventh, or t.he consistent with thc law of God. and HIS
lewish Sabbat.h, even on the eighth day, or holiness and justice (Gal. iiL ID, 13, H) :
D,rst Jay of the week, on which He made cc awl the glo7.V 0/ the Lord appeared 111/10
1reSlllellt appearances to His disciples,
all tllo ,Ieople." This being irllmetJiali~I.V'
"Vier. .7.-" .dnd lV[oses said unto L/rJ.ro11, npon the offering, mu'y signifJ that. 1he
(}u alld maloe an alolUJ1Izent for IIz:vset! and glory of God greatly appears in the "aen.fur tlw peOplf!." A man cannot at.one for nCIl and satisfacLion of Christ, nnrl III 1 he
anol.her IIntil he is pure from all sill. redemption and salvatioll of His p,'CipJ.e
whiol1 is :l"chn,'nct.er onJ'y 10 be found in in t.hat way (Psa. xxi. It, llnd hav. 10);
Christ., Ollr Great High Pricst: hence thc :lnd the glorious and ~'<:1ciolls presence of
:priest.s ullder the law, with their sacri- God is enjoyed by Ris people, ill cOlIsefices, could uever take away sin l'Cally, quence of the pmpitialory sacrifice of
'@nl;v typically; and this shows the impC!" Curist., which was si~nifif:d by 1 he 'll\'l'~Y
fection of the Levil ical priesthood, I.hal. seat, from whence l)lc Lonl Clllllm\\I11'd ;
the priests of that. order were obliged 1.0 and it is throngh Christ, His hlood and
'Qll'e.r flirst for t heir own sins; this 0111' l'inltteoHsness saints llava access 1.0 ('"d,
Rif\'h jp'ries!" 01' another order, ueedl'd not ' fLI~d fellowship with j;Jim (.wph. E. 1:3; 1
to do (1Ieb. \' i i. 2 i, 28) : cc and ~lfer ('11 , John i. 3).

I
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TNCIDENTS OF ONE nAY
1·:IXllll

A J,rr~LE WOnK, D'i ,)IA.lOU II'A~ EN!llImr.EI) "UHUI_.A'iS AND HEDGES."

TN the morning I receivoll un unexpected I aef]lTl1in'ted '\vlth her sad 1listory. It was

visit from a gentlemanly-looking man, I the third l:Iay she ~Ula been tearing
who was passing by on his \Vay south. I' throu~h "the eoutitTy.un 'foot, at the rate
had 'heard df him 'before, as one who had' of sOllle tbirty milos a day, on the track
received a very l'e'ligiolls eduention. On I of '!rer only child-a line young 'girl of
bis being 's'bown in, I was shocked at. twelve, wbo had 'been decoyed away from
seeing 'ihe nnmistaknble bana 'of death on I her eott.age b'y two wicked girls-during
every 'feature; he liimse~f was fully aware I the time that ·the mother was absent ltt
t.lYathis poor body was engaged in a most I1 her daily work.. She had traced thcm
hopeless stru~glo With 'the last great over'Ilight to tire Ilod!i,ings they haa occueuem,y, but to my surprise he was not. ,pied on the previous day at Ku:llby Lonsaware'of tue flJl' more important fact, of dale, and had 'there ascertained that they
th'e tr.umph of the soul-of its s-lorious were on their way to Kirkby Stephen, a
victory 'Over darKness and death, mto the town sixteen miles from where we then
light of everlasting- life. Call it be that were. And thither the poor woman was
tbis man's rdi~ion has been 'one of mere going-though hardly-able to stand, and
form aho, of the head. only? Has there not nble to ,partake'of 'food-for, on trying
been no application of it by the 'Holy to swa:llow some, she -whispered, "My
Spirit to the heart? '1'0 decide th is, t 'heart is ill the way of .iL" It was
opened t,he Book of Life, and directed 'his meit,her food nor money ehe required; but,
attention to t.he sure and cerbin hope "For mercy's sake show me the way to
therein; ancl then, closing 'the sacred' Xirkby'Stephen." In reply to my invi·
hook, I aSKeel 'him if 'he had really neg- tation to come in, and rest for awhile-as
leeted ~his great salvation. 'Re aek now- walkillg for the. present wa.s alt~~ether
ledged rt was !:;ven so; that .he had neg- out of the f[nestlOn-she saId, ." resterleet:ed it, ana that consequrmny he was day I ran for more than twenty miles, and
not prepared to meet 'his 'Gall.
now Gild will give me strength to crawl
This helief in the head, without Christ ,t.hese sixteen on my Irands and 'knees;
in t.he heart., is the belief of the evil 'only -please to put me 'in tbe right road,
S;pil'ilS, who, thllUf(h l;llPy heliel'e inl'or lily lu:art w'iU surely stifle me, if I am
CHlI'i"'t ,me! t.rl~rnble, yet. eont.inue 'to be not going f(5rward; for, on this vel' V
devil~ for all Ut"l.. [f sin II'IIS not. in ver.y ITig-ht., l1Iy darling is 'to :be sdld to sin, if't
tt-uth it mighty POIVC1', and our most' am not, iu ti.me to rescue her." With
deadly enem-.v, t'here mi~ht, he some such it t('rrible picture as ·f-his 'before the
exeu~e in thlls keeping OUT great De- poor mol her's eyes, it was no wonder
livel'er at arm's length; bn.t,
!.h~Lt t.he fooa and rest she so much
" Life is I'pnl, life is "ame_l.!
neerled were alike rejected; or that, when
.\II,11ho ~(tltVt· is no', ~ts ((oa1:
over-taxed natn.re~t..last gave way, .t.here
J)u,t tbou art, to dust return est,
was not even sufllelenl; st.rength left to
Was /lot spoken of the soul."
raise the hand to save the 'face, as she feU
'l'lli' re'llit
r n. t er 1.1 ,'\ I t~ headlong to the grollnll, She was not
,
, y? .1 C, ,o"e ler \\ I:] ,le I more anxious t.o go than I now was to
v Ill·
CTllul. , nature 01 Sill, was. most ])amfull
• J
Irry he. I' cl epar t ure. It was bu t th e
malldesletl 1.0 me on thIS same d~lY; tor wOI'k 01' a few millLil.es to bave the lierht
my VISItor harl no soolle.r taken Ill' leave ,onc-horse elLrriaere brouerht round. 0
t.han t.he servant.
came.
m and saId there pu I""lllg Iler .
"
C
t F' orantu-'
III away we ,wen.
was a WOII,all
h'lllg'
dead
HI
a
bye
Jane
at
I
IlL
d'
'I
I
"
.
Ha ,0 y . le rOll was a very one y one' f or
I back o[.the
1.10
hOllse. .on proeeedlll<Y to tl
'.
11 .
t I . . b' k
',1
I.
,
el"
0.'
lere IS some .Hng so.ca e llng ma rea
tie p ace. saw ,Lll cl eLy w.oman.0'lIlg in'" he:lI·t, 11hat 'to stran17er eyes I ahould
on her faee. As wc nused her up, It was
'"
.'
'1
'
'd t I
, l
I' Il
I "1
d douht.less have appeareCl the most overeVI en s \~ mu,;;., lave a en le~vI y an come 01' the two. So true it is
suddelll.v, lor Ule ~lllall shal'p ftllll.s from
'
the hard road were tirml.y imhcdded in her "Olle tauch Q' natu!'e mnkes the who~e
cheeks.
all appl.y Ing- rI'storall res, she
wor ...l iLkin."
gratluall.y showed sYlllptoms of ]'etllL'llin~
life, and then, b'y slow degn:rs, we beclllUe' "Could those tWG wieked girls," said my

I

I

I

a
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companion, "have had any thought of the
torture' I have undergone through their
wickedness, I am certain they would
never have had the heart to have robbed
me of my beautiful child. She was just
my life, and she only was left to me."
Never was the Lamb of God more
precious to my soul than at this moment
-as I reflected on the power and
dominion of sin over beings made after
the likcness of God. " My heart was hot
within me; while I was musing, the fire
burned: then spake I with my tongue."
And I pray that God the Holy Spirit
may give life to my words.
I and m.v daughter will never bend
our knees without praying for a blessing
on you; I also beg to say your conversa·
tion has made me think in earnest; for
until I met with you I had never seriously
thouO'ht of death and a judgment. I read
the Gospel you told me to read, and then
prayed to God to forgive me my sins,
\lecause Jesus had died for me."
This extract is from a nice letter I
shortly afterwards received from the
grateful mother; and, as my letter is
getting beyond the bounds of one, it must
suffice, as it shows the poor child was
safely recovered.
On my return from Kirkby Stephen
that same evening, I overtook a man with
a small bundle on his back; he was a
harvest labourer, going north in search of
work, and one of those hard-working,
ungainly looking men, who would never
have thought of asking a gentleman for a
lift, even though he were all aloue, as I
then was; but, on pulling up, and "requesting' the pleasure of his comp:m.y,"
my invitation was at once accepted.
After making a few remarks on the
present harvest, and how nearly it was
drawing to ::I close, I spoke of that harvest which no change of season interferes
with, and for which labourers are now
more than ever required. Not calculating on anything beyond the mere lifeless
assent so generally given on these occasions, you may imagine my surprise on
finding that this man was one of the
Lord's jewels. Christ had been his portion for years; and by way of proving to
me how dearly he valued His word, he
wung round the bundle on his back; and,
H

[May 1, 1862.

though he had walked upwards of twenty
miles, and that, too, during the heat of
the day, yet there was his well-worn
Bible, occupying no small part of it. On
asking how he had been led to seek and
find the Lord, he said, that on going his
rounds for harvest-work, some years ago,
he had strayed into a road-side chapel.
The text all the occasion was, "Tekel;
thou art weighed in the balances, and
art found wanting." It left him no rest
until he had bought a Rible and searched
for it; and, in searching for that one text,
he found he had become possessed of. a
great treasure-of a mine full of the
riches and the wisdom of God. }'roDl
that time it had been the delight of his
life. He was well read in every part of
it; and, as he drew meJicture after picture from his belove Bible-thou~h
neither highly finished ones, or ready for
the framer, yet there was nevertheless
great beauty in each; for whether the
subject of them was taken from the Law,
the Prophets, or the Gospel, thc sketch
never was completed till the eye rested
on Christ. On taking leave of one another that night, we agreed to fight the
good fight of faith in our separate walks
of life, with the full and perfect assurance
of receiving from our beloved Saviour the
end of that faith, even the salvation of
our souls.
So that in the morning, where I had
every reason to look for light, I found
only darkness.
But in the evening, where from the
uncouth outside I had calculated on gross
darkness, there was a beautiful light. In
t,he mornin~ visitor it was a dead, but in
the evening a living faith.
" Sow ye beside all waters,
Where tbe dew of heaven may fall ;
Ye shall reap if ye be not weary,
For the Spirit breathes o'er all.
Sow; tbough the tborns may wound
thee,
One wore tbe tborns for thee;
And tbough tbe cold world scorn thee,
Plltient and hopeful be.
Sow ye beside all waters,
With a blessing and a prayer;
Name Him whose hand upholds us,
And sow thou everywhere,"

How brief om life! how sad its end!
Unless we're cured of sin;
As God alone can healing send,
We'll seek His touch within:'

May I, 1862.]
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ditional details relating to the action off
Fortress Monroe. The following statement
appears in a letter from Dr. Shippen, who
was ou board the frigate Congress:" 'There comes the Merrimac at last,
said one of our officers, who hastened
down to my room. I was reading a lately
received newspaper with much interest,
and so I replied, 'Don't interrupt me; I
am busJ·.' 'It's no joke,' he answered,
'she is comiog down this time.' I saw
the speaker take his sword and revolver
and hurry on deck; so tbe thing seemed
serious, and I followed. Sure enough,
there was the strange-looking hull slowly
steaming down the river; but she turned
and seemed going back, as if aftel' a trial
trip, and we began to think it was a false
alarm that had stirred us up. But she
soon turned again, and began to approach
us (the Gongress) slowly. We beat to
quarters at once, and, as soon as she got
within range, opened fire on her. We
might as well have fired at a moving iceberg. The shot glanced off her iron
sbeathing like hailstones off a tin roof.
She gradually approached us and passed
us by, delivering her fire as she went, and
with awful effect. She then steamed up
ahead of the Cumberland, turned round
deliberately, and ran into her near the bow,
ripping an enormous rent in her side, and
hung on by her own sharp prow while she
fired rigbt into the fmctured chasm. Then
she backet! out and repeated her tremendous onslaught and fierce fire, and the fate
She
of the Cumberiand was settled.
fought. bmvely, pouring in tremendous
bt'oadsides, but with apparently the same
want of effect which had attended our discharge of shot. Now she settled and
heeled over and went down, with most of
her wounded, the living sailors and those
not wounded beyond the ability of motion
alone getting over into her boats with the
officers, and escaping to shore, while some
swam from the ship, and so escaped to
land. Having finished with the Cumberland, this marine monster came back to us.
She layoff our port bow, forging slowly
ahead, then backing, so as to keep her desired and selectet! position, and opened
upon us an awful fire. The first shell
burst inside our ship and killed every man
at gun No. 7. Sbell after shell, and sometimes two at a time, burst among us. The
ship was soon a mere slaughter. house.
The surgeon began his work, and attempted
an amputation; a huge fragment of wood
fell on the breast of the subject, and
THE AMERICAN IRON· CLAD WAR SHIPS.
crushed him instantly. Operations were
The New York papers have brought ad. now out of the question. The wounded

ASSUREDLY the times we live in are
most momentous. One great event seems
onl.y to give place to a still greater, so
that one looks round with amazement,
and asks, "What and when will the end
be ?" It would seem next to impossible
that matters should be developed with
such extraordinary rapidity, without hastening on a crisis, and what that crisis
may be, the Lord alone knows. Only that
this may well be the feeling of every
thoughtful mind-a realization not only of
secm'ity in Christ, but NEARNESS to Him.
We have looked on at the civil war
which has now for many months been
raging in America, with pain, and have
lon~ed for some sign that a warfare in
which even kindred are in deadly an·
tagonism, should cease. The proposal,
however, of President Lincoln for the
gradual emaucipation of the slaves, and
which olle hoped would bring about a
right understanding between the contending parties, and a speed.y termination of
the war, has been silenced, as it were, by
the fearful battles which have since raged.
The sea-fight with which the papers during
the last mont.h have teemed, was so desperate and destructive, as in all probability to lead to a complete revolution in
all our maritime mode of warfare. 'rhe
boasted wooden walls of Old England are
rendered comparatively valueless, and a
mode of fighting has been introduced by
these iron-clad ships, that is most fearful to
contemplate. Scientific men have of late
years sought in every possible way to out·
vie each other in their discoveries how to
effect the deadliest and most wholesale
destruction. Does not all seem to intimate that the end of all things is approaching; that men have well.nigh filled
up thc measure of their iniquities; that
all that was to be developed has been developed; and that the same God who
came down to defeat the Babel-bnilders
will, in some way known only to Himself,
ere lon~ exercise the same rightful authority?
Under the circumstances, and seeing to
what a solemn pass matters seem to be
approaching, we feel justified in quoting
from the Record the annexed particulars
of the fight between
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were in crowds, borribly cut lip. The ones, but were told to' burry.' 'We eau't
slightpst wound noticed was a baud shot harry men badly bnrt.' 'But you mu,t; I
off. Whole quat'ters of the human frame. am going to burn the ship, and that qttid,,'
were torn away from some bodies-a head, sai,! tbe officer in command; but he was
a 'right sboulder, and entire legs and arms m;shlken, he did not burn her. At this
from ol,hers. Tile ship, too, was on fire. moment an In.diana regiment on sbMB
The .shells had idndled her woodw(ll'k in opened R heavy fire 0n the tug from rifles
severnl 'Places. Nearly all the guns were und a howitzer. I saw one rebel <lffiee.
dismounted, the bulkheads blown to pieces I fall nnder it. The tug found it too hot, for
~mmmers and haudspikes shivOl'cd-1he I her, and she backed out. Where she went
Jlowd.·r boys R11 killed. The in",ide of the, I did not see. In the meantime our <)wn
ship lool'ed ilike the in,ide of a h"rnl; I\nd I sm,,1l boats and some from the Cumbersacked house. Everything w~" qn fl'ilg- land rRTL alongside, and we began getting
ments, black or red, hurnt or blood·y. The, 011 the wounded into them, and pnshed off
horrihle 'CNte lasted for about half an ' for land. I do not think one wounded man
lwur. \V e tllen struck. A rebel tug sent was left on shipboard. Twenty-seven came
R boat to us, and soon came alongside her- 1 in the small boats.
Probably eighty wore
self.
Our great concern was for the left dead on the decks and in the cockpit.
wounded. We were told to come ourselves The ship was already on fire, 98 befor
and b"ing others aboard as prisoners. We state-n, and she bnrned ancl blew up tluring
begged for a little time to get the woumled tbe night."
GRACE.
IT pleased God to deliver mc from the
A.rminian snare before I ,vas quite eigl:tteen. Antecedcnt ly 10 that period, there
was not (with the lowest self-abasement
I cGnfess it) a more haugh I.y and violent
free-willel' within the compass of the foul'
seas. One instauce of my warm and
bitter zeal occurs just now to my memor.y.
About a twelvemonth bcfore the Divine
goodness gave me eyes to discern and
a heart to em brace the trutb, I was
haranguing one dlt.y in compan.y (for 1
deemed m.yself able to cope with all the
predestinarians ill the world) on the universali ty of gl'aee, and the powers of
hllman free agency. A good old gcntleman (now with God) rose from his cbir,
and, coming to mine, held me b.y one of
my coat-butl ons, whilc he mildly addrcssed
me to this effect; "M'y dear sir, there
are some marks of spirit.ualit.Y in your
conversation, though tinged 'with an Ullhappy mixture of pride and self-righteousness. You have hccn speaking largely
in favour of free-will; but from arguments
let us come to experience. Do let me
ask you one Iluestion. How was it with
yOll when thc Lord laid hold on you in
effectual calling? Had you any hand
in ohtaining that grace? Na:v, would
you not have resisted and baffled it, jf
God's Spirit had left you in the haud of
your own counsels ?"
I felt the conclusiveness of t.hese simpie
but forcible interro~al.ions .more st.rongly
thun I was then willin~ t.o acknowledge.
B'ut, blcssed be God, I have since been

enabled to acknowledge the frceness aud
omnipotence of His grace, times wit,hout
number, and to sing (what, I trust, will
be my everlasting- song when time shall
be no more), "Not unt.o me, 0 Lord,
not unto mc, hut unto Thy name, gil'c
all the glory."
,
But it is no easy lesson t.o so.y from thc
heart, "Not unt.o us, 0 Lord, not unto
us." Self-righteousness cleaves to us as
naturally and as closely as our skins; nor
can any power but that of an Almight.y hand
flay us of it. I remember an instance, full
t.o the point, and which I give on the
authority of a clcrgyman now Jiving, and
eminent above many for his lahours anu
usefulness. This worthy person assLLrtd
me, a year or two since, that he once
vi,itcd a criminal who was undcr sentcnce
of death for a capital olfencc (I t.hink for
murder). My friend endeavoured to set
before him the evil he had done, aud to
convince him that he was lost and ruincd,
uuless Christ saved him by His blood,
rig1lteousness, Hnd grace. "I am Ul,t
much concerned about thaI'," allswen',l
the self-right.eous malefactor. "I hal'c
not, to be sure, led so good a life as SOIlIC
have; but 1 am certain that many L:.Il'e
gone to T.yhurn who were much worse
t.han myself." So, you sec, a murdel'cr
llIay go to the gallows, t.rusting in hi,
own righteollsness! And you and I
should have gone to hell, trusJ,iug in our
own righteousness, if Christ 'had 1101.
stopped us by the way.-A~tgu8tI18 Tt'IJlady.
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A LETTER OF THE REV. J. BERRIDGE TO JOHN
THORNTON, ESQ.
Df;Alt AND HONOURED SIR, - r am sullen.
A weepjng audience stirs up my
somewhat shy at troubling my betters pride, and so does a sleep,)' one. I am
with visits or lettcrs, which makes me full as lofty when creeping ashamed from
a tardy corresponderrt and a backward my pulpit, with my head hanging dClwn,
visitor. If this sprung from hllmjlity, as when I ,come away brisk, with a fea·
it would have a good root; but it seems ther in my cap. Indeed, sir, this p6de
to sprout from bashfulness-a fair-faced besicgeth my heart, besetteth all lily
slip of pride. The forward and the bash- steps, and meets me at every hedg'e
ful temper are contraries, yet both ori· corncr.
1t has more heads than the
ginate fuolH 1,lIe same source; one pllshes Nile, and more shapes than Prlilteus;
fonvard in hope of showing itself to and ever,)' week I discover some new
advantage, the other lags behind for fear prints of its foot. Henceforth, if yOIl
o.f appearillg to ilisadvantagc; oue COllrts ask my real name, it is Pride; and such
hOnOllr, 1,he other dreads dishonour from an odd, mysteriolls evil is it, I can even
fcllow.worms [md fcllow-sinuers.
And be proud of loathing my pride.
is not self-cx.alt....tion or pride I he com·
I am led into this strain of writing by
mon spring of both these tempers'? Un- a cross which discovered a new and
like in their featllre and carriage, unlike bitter source of this evil. Almost sixt.y
as Esau uud J...cob, yet are they not twins I years have I lived, and never yet thanked
frolll the same mot.her ? We are more God for m,r teet.h; such a wretch am 1.
pleased, iudeed, with the bashful t.han Nor did I know tlleir real worth till last
with I,he f'Jrward, and for an obvious Ji'riday, whcn I lost. an uppel' tool,h in the
reason; thc bashful I.emper flat.ters our front; of my mouth, which has made my
pridc; it is not cncroaching, it is not speech so perplexed, disgusting-. ::md paintrollblesoll1e, it keeps at a distancc, and fill, that I scarce know how to bear myself.
secms t.o look on us with reverence; and Twice the labour and breath are required
while we are mounting the ladder of in speaking, yet will not suffice to artiCllworldly est.eem, it stays at the bottolIl, late my words: cvery scntence comcs out
not reall,r coutented with a ground sla- with a hiss. and I am quite ashamed to
tion, hllt afraid to clin,b lest; it ShOllld speak at all. Some concern for t.his loss
g-ct a !'all, and be laughed at. In ditl'erent were not amiss; but why am I ashamcd?
cou,tit.utiolls the same principle produces It is no crime-it is only a misfortllneilitllCrcnt effects of forwardness and bashful. nI', to speak truly, a providential stroke.
lless-just as t.he same sun which softens Yet so ashamed am I lesl; my lisping
wax hardens clay. Perhaps in our fallen should make me appear ridiculous, that
sl.aLe therc is not a nat.ural temper but I canuot prevail on myself to step out asprings from pride or a desirc to exalt preaching. Is not this Pride with a witself; neit.her is therc an,r Christian grace ncss? Yet so saint-like is this demon, she
on carth but pride will creep into t he wraps herself round with a goodly cloak,
bosom and mix. with it as !'reely as oil' ann, pretending g-reat zeal for Christ's
with oil. Nor is Lady Pridc ever so de- honour, tclls me gmvel,)' that a lispinglig-hted as when she becomes inl;imal.e tonglle would mnke the -Word of God
,,-ith Uu mili!.y, and by soft carcsses and ridicnlous-as if this were all her concern.
\Vell, sir, ever since my tooth Cllille
hlaud spceches eneOlU'lIges the sweet
darn,et to think highl,)' of llfTself, even Ollt, l'rirle and I have been laying our
whell she looks and talks humbly. No heads together bow to remcdy this evil.
reli~ious act Clln I do bllt Pride is skulk- 1 proposcd filling- np the cavity wit h
ing at my elhow, and much all'ectiug' me bees' -wax. "Right," says ])ride; "but.
both hy her smiles and frowns, If L pray lct it be white wax,-notwng so loatl:chauce to preach or pray with !I gale, she SOltlC as a yello\v tooth." Accordingly
tickles IIp vanity, lUld \\'llPU i am be- we filled up I.be cavits, on Sllllda.1', ",i1.l1
calmcd she stirrc! h up frl>IJulncss. OUt: white wax, which served indiffercntly
while she whispers,lwrl tells me I am 1\ \\'cll in the mornillg; ,but my pellet
olle fdlow, :<nd tlwn I [l1U cheerily; by- droPlwd out i:1 t,be .a,1'l.ernOOll servic(',
aud-by ~;hc calls me a fool, and theu I um I dlll'iug senmm, :md made me conclude
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abruptly. This sorely disgusted Pride,
and made her vehemently propose a
j,ourney to London for a new tooth. I
made several objections to this: the tooth
must be set with golden pivots; the operator must be well paid; nor could I ride
such ajourney on horseback, but must take
a carriage: the whole expense might
amount to £10; and, though otherwise
well enough to pass, I had not a spare
sum for that purpose. "Pooh! pooh!" says
Pride, " can you not lay your case before
Mr. 'l.'hornton? He will as readily help
you as offer his help." Still I objected
that the ground of my request might
appear so ludicrous as to excite laughter,
and make him cry out, '" What a sad fool
this vicar of Everton has tUl'lled! Sixty
years old, and wants a new tooth! Fie
upon him! A new heart ~ould suit him
better.' Besides, you know I do not
love to he burdensome to others." "That
is right," says Pride, "and you are scnsible
1 no more love it than yourself; yet fear
of shame will make even pride become a
he~gar. I do, therefore, insist on your
gOlllg to London on Monday next, the
25th, and returning to Everton when the
operation is over, which may be on Thursday. Nay, do not boggle at the journey;
unless you comply I will cel'l aillly teaze
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you to death, by smiting your heart
fiercely every time you utter a lisping
word." Well, sir, at length I consented
to put myself urlder Lady Pride's direction, and purpose to set out for London
on Monday next.
I have lately received a box of books,
with thc "Golden Treasury" interleaved. The J.Jord give a blessing to
the donor and the reader! After my
return from London, my IClsure hours
shall be employed on your "Treasury;"
but; itinerant preaching affords me only
oue spare day in the week, and sometimes I am so jaded with riding and preaching, that I seem fit for nothing, on that
spare day, but to catch wasps, kill gnats,
and count my teeth. However, I will do
my best, and hope for your favourable
acceptance of it. Oh, dear sir, every year
makes me more ashamed of my worthless self! Eternity is just at hand, yet
how lazy and lifeless I scem! Lord,
May a precious Jesus
quicken me!
water you abundantly with the comforts
of His Spirit, and enrich your family with
the treasures of His grace! Thc God of
peace be with you, and with your much
obliged and affectionate servant,
JOHN BJ:muDGE.
.Evel'ton, Sept. 21, 1775.

DR. HAWKER'S TRACTS-REMARKABLE CONVERSION.
To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
" 'Sir,' said the stranger, 'I have been
DEAR SIR,-The last number of the
" Archives des Christianisme" contains long in this country. 'One day a ship
the following statement. Thinking it was to sail for England; I wished to see
illustrative of the watchful care and faith- the departure, and went to the seaside
fulness of our God, I send you a transla- for that purpose. Before I arrivcd, the
tion, which may perhaps interest your vessel was gone, and the crowd of lookerson dispersing. As I turned away, I
readers.
Yours, in the bonds of the Gospel,
noticed a number of papers scattered on
UNIT.
the beach, of which I picked up several:
they were tracts by Dr. Hawker. I read
A Christian lady, whom I may call them, and God blessed the perusal to my
Miss E., related to me the following in- souL Up to that time I knew little of
teresting circumstance: - "The other the plan of salvation, and had no personal
day I was turning carelessly over the acquaintance with Christ. These tracts
leaves of a missionary paper, when I have taught me that Christ is all in all :
came across the history of a remarkable they have brougbt me to my Bible, to my
conversion in India. A gentleman, it was God, to my Saviour. That is why I wish
said, went to a missionary and inquired for the ot,her works.'
whether he had ever heard of Dr. Hawker,
"Such," continued Miss E" "was (,he
and whether he could procure copies of narrative which arrested my att.ention,
his writings. The missionary promised to chiefly from its curious coincidencc with
do s6, if possible, and inCJ.uired what had a circumstance which I will now tell you
drawn the thoughts of hIS visitor to the of. As a child, I lived at Plymouth;
Doctor.
my mother was a constant hearer of
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Dr. Hawker's, and greatly valued his ministry. My father had bcen dead some
years; my only brother was unhappily
far from steady. Having becn brought
up in a seaport town, he had imbibed a
stron~ desire for the life of a sailor.
This IDclination caused great grief to my
widowed mother, who, in her distress,
went to consult her ~ood friend and
pastor. The Doctor, perceiving that the
lad would never settle happily at home,
persuaded my mother to comply with his
wishes, and exerted himself to obtain an
appointment for him on board an East
Indiaman, the worthy captain of which
promised to look after the boy. Before
my poor brother left, our kind friend gave
him excellent advice, and my mother
placed in his hands a Bible and a co]1eetion of Hawker's tracts; the former, she
entreated him to read daily, the latter,
were to be distributed in India.
"After an absence of some years, my
brother returned, and, in reply to an in-
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qwry about the tracts, said he never had
had courage to give them away. The
day for leaving India arrived. Ashamed
to bring the packet of tracts back with
him, he scattered them on the beach on
his way to the vessel, satisfying his conscience that, as they would probably be
picked up and read, it would be the same
thin~ as I:\'iving them away. He left us
shortly after, unchanged in heart. My
mother, a woman of fervent piety, continued to pray and believe that her son
would be awakened, and the Doctor's
tracts used for good. My brother we
never saw again, but t.he account we had
of his death-bed satisfied us that he had
indeed been found of Christ. The tracts
have now come to light. From the name
of the place mentioned in the missionary
anecdote, and the date, it is impossible
not to believe that the tracts found by
the stranger were those scattered by my
brother, and long followed by my mother's
prayers. Such are God's ways!"

I

AN EXTRA.CT FOR "GEORGE AND MARY."
(Ta1cen from the Gospel ilfagazine fOI' 1806.)
IT does not unfrequentfy happen that,
while some of God's dear children are
cut to pieces by the terrors of law and
hell, many of them feel a hell in their
souls, because they have not, at their
entrance 0,11 the divine life, experienced
those terrors. They see that Christ is
ready and willing to save sinners, and
they discover themselves to be sinners;
but, because they have not had a dreadful
law-work in their souls, they refuse to be
comforted, and thereby make the means
their qual{jication to believe, and without
which they seem to possess no foundation
for their soula. For this terrible experience, they often, with a degree of
agony, pray; but the Lord, seeing they
would make a wrong use of it, by placing
a dependence on it, generally with.
holds the answer to their requests. In
this deplorable situation they, at last,
throw themselves at the feet of Jesus,
and send up the following note to the
court of heaven, styled "The Agonizing
Groans of Doubting Souls."
"We
know not," say they, "even which way
to flee. Chased by t,he fears of our ex-

Iofperiences
being defective to the terrors
future woe, and forced back by these
terrors to our own experience, we have
only left us the choice of Iyin~ down
in despair, or of quieting ourselves on
experiences that may one day leave us
ashamed. If Thou canst do anything for
us, oh, come and help us!" But does
the dear Redeemer treat them in the
same way as the Romans did the Britons?
No; He soon appears for them, and
shows them that, if they would be His,
they must depend on His promise alone:
"Him that cometh unto me, I will in
nowise cast out;" and look not for any
experiences which are to qualify them to
believe, but depend simply on His oath;
and at the same time He gently upbraids
them for their unbelief, with, " 0 ye of
little faith! wherefore did ye doubt?"
Immediately their souls, though before
resembling a troubled ocean, are calmed;
and they exclaim, in the words of Thomas,
"My Lord and my God!" Even so
may it be with" George and Mary," and
all like them.

HE that publishes a favour he has done, lessens to a great degree the value of it,
for he shows he is divided between his vanity and his friend.
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THE MASSACRE OF ST, BARTHO- be near the admiral." This was t.he
reason that M. de Senlis forgot me; be,ides
LOMEW.
[THE following is an account, translated
from the quoint old French, of the fearfnl
massacre of the Huguenots, or French
Protestants, which wa" perpetrated in the
year 1572, and concerning which many disputes have been raised in modern times.
The great historian, l)e Thou, agrees with
Adriani, De Serrc8, awl olher writers who
were in Paris at the time, in stating the
total number of victims who perished
throughout France on this fatal day at
thirty thousand. TlJe lady whose account
we are about to quote, was the wife and
biogmpher of that great champion of the
reforme(] church in France, Philip de
Dnplessis-Mornay. But she was twice
married, and at the time of the massacre
her first hnsband, Jean de Pas de Feuquieres, was but recently dead.]

.August 4, 1572.-1n order to divert
myself from business, and for the sake of
my health, I had made arrangements to
pass the winter in the country, at the house
of my sister, Madame de Vaucelas: and,
because I had to leave Paris on the
Monday after St. BArtholomew's Day, I
wished to go on Sunday to the palace of
the Louvre, to take leAve of Madame the
PI'incess of Con de, Madame de Bonillon,
the Marchioness of Rothelin, and Madame
de Dampierre. Bnt, while I was yet in
bed, one of my kitchen maids, who was a
Protestant, came to me in a great fem', and
told me tllat they were killing all the
Hugnenots. I did not take any sudden
alarm; but, having put on my dressingg0wn, I looked ant of the window, and saw
in tlIe great street of St. Anthony, where I
was lodgillg, all the people in great agitation, and many soldiers of the guard, and
everyone wearing a white cross in his hat.
Then I saw that the matter was serious,
and I sent to my mother's, where my brothers were staying, to know what it WllS.
Th&e, they were all in great al'arrn, for my
bFotllers made professi0n 0f the Protestant
religion. Messire l'ierre Chevalier, Bishop
of Senlis, and my uncle on the mothel"S
side, sent to tell me that I Ol~gbt to pnt in
some safe place all the valuables I bad
with me, and that be would send to fdch
me away: but, as he was about to send for
me, he had nt'WS that l\1essire Charles
Chevalier, Lord of Esprunes, his brother,
who was very well affectioned to Protestantism, had been killed in the street de
Betizy, where he was lodging, in order to

which, he himself wanting to go through
the streets, was stopped; and, if he had
not made the sign of the cross, he would
have been in danger of his life, although
he was not the least in the world concerned with the Protestants.
Having
waited for him about half an hour, and
seeing that the commotion was increasing
in the said street of St. Anthony, I sent
my daughter, who was then ahout three
years and a half old, on the back of a servant, to the house of M. de l'erreuze, who
was master of requests in the kin~'s hostel,
and one of my best relations alld friends,
who admitted her by a back-door, and received her kindly, an d sen t to tell m e that
if I would go myself I should be welcome.
I accepted his offer, and went thither about
seven o'clock, He did not then know all
that had happened; but, having sent one
of his 'people to the Louvre, the mr.n on
his I'eturn reported to him the death of the
admiral, and of so many lords and gentlemen, and told us that the massacre was
raging over all the city. It was now about
eigbt o'clock in the momiog.
I ha(1
scareely left my10dgings when some of the
servants of the Duke of Guise t entered it,
calling upon mine host to find me, and
searching for me everywhere. In the end,
not being able to discover me there, they
went to my mother's, to offer that, if I
would send them one hundred crowns,
they would preserve my life and all my
furniture. Of this my mother sent me
notice: but, upon a little thought, I could
not see it good that they should kn01V
where I was, or that I should go and seek
them. Yet I earnestly ent.reated my
mother to give them to undeT"tand that
she did not know what had become of me,
and to offer them at once the S1JlD of
money they demanded. But, as my mother
did not receive this message in time, my
lodgings were pillaged. To take I'efuge ill
the house of M. de PelTeuze, wherein I
was, there came M. de Landres and Madame his wife, Mademoisene Duplessis
Bourdelot, Mademoiselle de Chanfreau, M.
de Matho, an:d all their families. We were
• The Admiral de CoJigni, the h"acL of
I-l uguenot party, and one of tbe fivst of
tbose who were bute-bered.
t The Duke of Guise was tbe head of
the Homisb party, and one of "n lltrocious
cabal who bad conceIted wil h the queenmot.her, Ca:therine de Medici, tltis cletestable massftel'e.
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more than forty; so that JlL de Perreuzc, professed the Protestant faith. TRe capin order to remove suspicion from his tain-farrier tohl me in strong terms that I
house, was obliged to seek ann send pro· must go to nn\~:;.
On the 'Wednesday mornin~ my mother
visions for us at the other end of the town;
and either he himself or Madame de Per. sent me to the President 'l'llmbonnean,
reuze his wife, stood at the door of the and to bel' mother.in-law, Madf\me Morin,
house, to speak a few words now and then to ask if they could not conceal me in the
to M. de Guise, or to M. de Nevers, and bouse they occupied. And about the hour
other Catholic lords who passed and re- of noon I went thitherward aU alone; hut
passed thereby; as also to the captains of because I knew not the way I followed a
Paris, who were pillaging all the neigh- little boy, who went before me to show it.
bouring hOUSE¥! that belonged to Pro- They were lodged in the cloisters of Notre
testants. We remained there until the Dame, f\nd there was nobody in the house
Tuesday; but, however well M. de Per- except Madame Morin, mother to the wife
reuze played his part, he conld not avoid of the Chancellor de I'I-Iopitsl, Messire
being suspected; and thus an order was and Madf\me 'l'ambonneau, Messire de
issued that his honse should be visited 1'aroy, their brother, and one of their serand searched on this Tuesday after dinnet·. vants. named Jacques Minier, who knew
The greater plU:t of those who had first that I was hid there within. Having entaken refuge in it withdrew secretly to tered quite secretly, I was concealed in the
other houses; and now none remained ex- study of the President Tarn ban neau, and
cept the late Mademoiselle de Chanfreau thel'e I remained all that day and night,
and myself. And now we must hide ou{- and all the next day. But on Thursday,
selves as best we might; she and her wait· towards the evening, we were warned that
ing maid went into an out-house where they were coming to seek therein for M:. de
they kept the fLrewood; I and one of my Cbaumont Brabesieux and Madame de
women into the hollow space between the Belesbat; and mine hosts, fearing that if
ceiling of the garret and tbe tiled roof of they came they might find me, were of
the house; the rest of our people disguised opinion that I ought to seek another
themselves, anel hid themselves as they asylum; which I did about midnight, being
were able. Being in that dark hollow conducted to the house of a corn factor,
space above the garret, I heard the cries who was their serv,mt, an<l a good man.
On the following Tuesday, my mother
and shrieks of men, women, and children,
that the Papists were massacring in the havin~ recovered 11 little from her excessive
streets: and, having left mine own little agitation, anu having found means to save
daughter in tbe apartments below, I fell my brothers from this wreck hy persuading
into perplexity, and almost despair. A them to go to mass, thought to save me
woman servant of mine took away the dear by the same means, and spoke to me of it
child, and carried it in her arms through through Madame de Paroy, our cousin,
all those dangers and horrors, and wen t who, after mlmy conversations which we
and found out the dame Marie Guillard, had together, found me, by the !(race of
the lady of Esprunes, my maternal grane]. God, very much averse to it. On Wednesmother, who was yet living, and left the day morning, after my mother had made
child with her, and the child remailled several attempts to change my determinawith her until her death. This tempest tion, and after receiving from me Dot the
having passed by more hastily than we answer which she wished, hut only an enexpected, we .Ievised how we might dis- treaty to convey me out of Paris, she sent
guise ourselves, and seek some other to tell me that she would be constrained
hiding-plaoe. Go to my dear mother I to send me back my daughter. I could
could not, for they had placed a gum'd in only reply that if it must be 80 I would
her house. I betook myself to the house take her into my arms, and then we should
of a .farrier, who hau married one of my be left to be massacred together; but at
mother's chamber-women, a seditious man, tbe same time I resolved to leave Paris,
and one that was captain of his quarter; whatever might happen to me in the
but, RS he Lad received favours and bene- attempt, and I prayed those who carried
factions from ~y mother, I promised this message to engage a place for me on
myself that he would not willingly injure board of a passage-boat, or in any boat
me. My mother came to see me at the going up the Seine. All the time I refarrier's in the evening; she was rather mained in the corn-merchant's house, I
dead than living, and much more petrified was in great discomfOlt, for I was lodged
by fear than I was. I passed that nig.ht in in a room above that of Madame de Foissy
the house of the captain.farrier, hearing (a hot Papist), and so durst not walk up
nothing but abuse of the Huguenots, and and down lest I should be disoovered, nor
geein~ nothing but the pillage that was could I venture to light a candle at night
brought in from the houses .01' those who lest she or some of the neighbours should
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see it and find me out. When they gave
me to eat, it was secretly; a few morsels
were wrapt up in a napkin, and tbey came
into my room under pretence of getting
linen for tbe said dame de Foissy. At last
I departed from tbat lodging on Wednesday, tbe eleventh day after tbe massacre,
about eleven o'clock in the mornin!(, and
went on board a boat wbich was going to
Sens. In tbis boat I found two monks
and a priest, and two merchants witb tbeir
wives, Wben we arrived at tbe Tournelles,
wbere tbere was a guard of soldiers, tbe
boat was stopped, and our passports were
demanded. My companions sbowed tbeirs,
but I bad none to sbow. Tbey tben began
to call me a Huguenot, and to tbreaten to
drown me: and tbey made me get out of
tbe boat. I begged tbem to carry me to
M. de Voysenon, auditor of accounts, wbo
was a friend of mine, and who managed
the affairs of Madame d'Esprunes, my
grandmother. He was known as a stlmnch
Roman Catbolic; and I assured the soldiers
that he would answer for me. Two soldiers
of the guard took me and carried me to
the said housE'. It pleased God that tbese
two men should stay at the door, and that
I should be allowed to go up-stairs alone.
He went down-stairs, and found tbe
soldiers, to wbom be gave assurance tbat
be bad seen me in tbe bouse of Madame
d'Esprunes, wbose son was Bisbop of Senlis, and who was berself a good Catholic,
and well known as sucb. And so tbey
carried me back to the boat, telling me if
I bad been a man I should not have
escaped so easily. At the very time I was
stopped in tbe boat, tbe lodging in Paris
wbich I bad quitted \fas ransacked; and if
I hall been founll there great would bave
been tbe danger. We continued our voyage. All the afternoon tbose monks and
tbose mercbants llid nothing but talk joyfnlly of wbat tbey bad seen in Paris; and,
wbenever I ventured to say a word, tbey
told me tbat I spoke like a Huguenot. I
could do nothing better tban pretend to
fall asleep, thus< escaping the necessity of
talking with tbem. 'When it was nigbt we
landed at a place called Petit la BOl'de.
Tbere I perceived the afore.named Jacques
Minier, who had been sent by Madame
Tambonneau to know what would become
of me, that lady being mucb troubled on
my account, because sbe had beard that 1
bad been arrested at tbe Tournelles. At
supper be sat at table with us, put on an
air of ease, calling me familiarly by my
Cbristian name, Cbarlotte, and bidding me
fill bis glass for bim. This removed all
the snspicions tbat bad been entertained
of me. Tbey bad but one- room in this
inn, with three beds in it. Tbe two monks
and tbe priests lay down on one bed, tbe
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two mercbants on another, and the two
women and myself on tbe tbird. I was
not without my fears and troubles. I bad
on a cbemise of fine Holland clotb, gal'.
nisbed with lace, which Madame Tambon.
neau bad lent me, and I feared very much
tbat, sleeping with these two women, tbey
migbt guess from my attire tbat I was not
wbat I pretended to be. Being arrived at
tbe village of Yuri, tbere be took tbe l'eso·
lution to conduct me to the Boucbet, a
bouse belonging to I\L tbe President Tarn.
bonneau, and place me under the care of
the President's vine-dresser. I abode with
tbe vine-dresser fifteen days, and Minier
betook himself back to Paris. I bad trouble
almost as soon as I arrived at this place,
called tbe Boucbet. The Queen's troops
came ransacking all tbe villages to find
some poor Huguenot, but it pleased God
tbat they entered not the house wherein I
lay concealed. The presence of tbese Swiss
served me as an excuse for not going out of
tbe bouse, and prevented the vine-dresser
from pressing me to go to mass. Tbis poor
man deplored tbe hard fate of several Huguenot gentlemen who had lived in his
neighbourhood, and who bad been killed
and massacred on St. Bal'tholomew, declaring that in all the country tbere were
no better men, or men more cbaritahle than
tbey had been. He always permitted me
to say my prayers in Fl'ench, and really
took me to be tbe servant of Madame Tambonneau, even as Minier had told bim. At
the end of the fifteen days I was anxions
to get the village of La Brye, where I migbt
better concert wbat to do for tbe future.
I bOl'l'owed an ass from the vine.dresser,
and beggell him to be my guide on tbe road.
He agreeing, we set out, and soon crossed
the river Seine between Corbeil and Melun,
at a place called St. Port, and tben we
made for Esprunes, It mansion belonging to
my grandmother. As soon as we arrived
there, the serving women of' tbe house
lmew me, and tbey all came forth to salute
me, skipping with joy, and crying out,
"Madame, ab, Madame, we tbought that
you bad been killed!" My poor vinedresser was greatly astonisbed and per·
plexed. He asked me if I was indeed a
great lady? He offered me bis bouse again;
be offered to conceal me as long as I chose,
and to prevent my beirg forced by bis
fomily to go to mass; ond many excuses
did be make for not baving given me bis best
bed wbile I was lodging wit.h him. And
so the poor man returned to his home, and
I stayed !tt Esprunes two whole weeks. At
tbe end of fifteen days I mounted anotber
ass, and so travelled four leagues to Messire
de la Borde, my eldest brother, who was in
great trouble and perplexity of' mind, havin g been constrained, in order to preserve
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his life, to go to mass, and being constantly
beset by men who called upon him to abjure the reformed faith. Our fri~nus of'
Paris. learning that I was in his house, abd
fearing that I might prevail upon him not
to make the abjuration, sent to warn him
that his ruin was certain if he kept me io
his house, and I still refused to go to mass.
Being thus moved, my brother 00 the following Sunday led me into his chapel,
where a Romish priest was ready to officiate.
As soon as I saw the priest. I turned my
back upon him, and went away in great
afRiction. My brother then regretted what
he had done. I took the resolution to stay
there no longer. I employeJ a whole week
in seeking out some waggoner that would
convey me to Sedan.- Out of fifteen hun- -~
* The Lordsbip of Sedan was, at this
time, an independent principality possessed
by the Dnke of Bonillon, who, together with
all his family, inclined to the reformed
faith. The city of' Sedan was a stronghold
of French Protestants.
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francs that wae owing to me at La
I r~ceived fot,ty crowns; and during
my sojourn there one of my chamberwomen and one of my men-servants came
and joined me. My brother found my
resolution very hazardous. Nevertheless,
he assisted me in procuring a waggoner,
begging me, however, not to let my mother
and our other friends know that he had
consented to my dangerous journey. In
bidding me farewell, he said that he felt
assured that, on account of my zeal and
fidelity in serving God, God woulJ bless my
journey anJ protect my person; and this,
by the heavenly grace, happened to me.
I a1'l'ived at Sedan on the day of All Saints,
beiug the first day of November, without
having met with any hindrance, disturbance, or trouble on the way. So soon as I
arrived I found many friends, who offered
me aU that they had. I was not oue hour
at Sed~n ere I was properly attired a~ a
lady ot rank, everybody hastelllng to gIve
me whatsoever I wanted.

BorJ~,

OBITUARY.
"I ADMIRE HIM!"
THE

DYING

WORDS OF

C.

E., BRISTOL.

"O'er heaven's gate a motto stands
engraved'Let sin alone be damned, but sinners
saved .,
And o'e: the gate of hell's infernal cave,
'Jesus the purchase of his sonl will
have.'"

" 1 am fauna

0/ them

that 80ugltt me not."

WELL might the dying one, in his last
moments, say to all present, "I am a
miracle of mercy!" But his race is run,
his course finished, and he is now where
and what he so ardently craved to be,
and was afore prepared unto.
By his desire I visited him, but conld
not trace any signs of life in him until the
Sunday prior to the Wednesday on which
he died. At our Saturday evening prayermeetin~, to the astonishment of all present, the Holy Ghost came down, and
one present was led out in such a glorious
way of pleading and wrestling for him,
that none of us present ever had witnessed. And, while he was thus pleading
for him, a stili small voice whispered in
my soul,-" That man is a vessel of
~ercy;" and my heart replied, "Lord, he
IS a vessel of mercy."
From that mo-

ment I was confident He would be made
manifest.
It is a precious promise: "Then will
I turn to the people a pure langu~e."
And in an eminent degree this was flllfilled in dear E --. I have known many
who have been in the school of Christ
for twenty years, whose views and expressions have not been so purged from
creatureisms. He did not look upon
faith, which in the heart is nothing else
but a grace-given, receiving, cleaving,
depending, aspiring facnlty, as being
that which must and will be received,
cleaved unto, depended upon, and aspired
after. All this to me was wonderful, see·
ing he had aforetime opposed truth in its
purity, and had heen nursed under the
flesh-pleasing ministry of "I must, can,
will, and do believe;" which soul's experience proves, in all quickened sinners,
to be as opposite to the real state of the
case as darkness is to light.
How delighted I was to find in E-there was life-called" the divine nature."
It had long been covered over and concealed
under the rubbish of nature, but must, in
due time, hreak up in its supernatural
vigour, as nature breaks down in its weakness. His sufferings were such as I had
never before' witnessed, yet not a frown,
not a mllrmur fell from his parched,
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tremblin~ lips, although up to this time, E--; "but the Lord lifted his head
in many-things, he was hard to please; above the waters, and so He will mine."
but no,w every little attention gave him This night was a restless night; the atpleasure. No repining and frowning, hut tendant, his eldest daughter, heard him
thanking and admiring tbe Lord's gracious repeatingdealings in, for, and towards him-re" God moves in a mysterious way
gretting the constant trouble he was
His wonders to pel'fOl'm,"
giving to his attendants, J?itying' their
being obliged to hear his continual with many other sweet compositions.
groans, often saying, "I cannot hclp it; Then, with an emphasis truly astonishin~,
he cried out, "Triumphant Jehovah!" as if
I wish I could, for your sakes."
His daughter was complaining tbat her swallowed up with wonder at what in him
aUler had not spoken to her one word the Lord had triumphed over; for in his
relating to his soul. I was constrained sleep his daughter could hear him saying,
to say, "Wait a little while, and, depend "My Father, my Fricnd, my God, my
on it, he will speak upon these things, All!"
and that in such a way as shall give you
On Sunday evening, a fricnd said, "I
abundant satisfaction."
am sorry to see you so ill." He replied,
On the last Lord's day of his life, I " What the Lord is about to do with me,
found death had begun its work. I prayed I trust is all for the best, and then it will
with, and left him. On the Monday be all right.. I have two things to think
I found the smoking flax sendillg forth a upon-my soul's interest, and my family."
vehement flame, the springing well of life His daughtcr said, "Leave us, father; we
within. pouring out its precious, soul- sllall be provided for." His reply was,
refreslung stream, that made all say, "I believe you wil)." Between one and
" vVhat hath God wrought ?"
two on Monday morning, awaking from a
Come, you that love to hear of the doze, he requested his SOll and apprentice
lessons taught and learned in the house to bring a book, sa)'ing. " I will now tell
of mourning; sit down by me, and view you about the gold (refining); I may not
that agonizing sufferer. Behold the be :tblc to-morrow."
This being done,
tender hand, following the ever-watchful his wife said, " Do you wish to return?"
eye, wiping from the hrow those pearly And he answered, "Oh, onward, onward,
sweat· drops of nature's p:1Dgs. Hear progress! Hc will never leave me;
those piercing groans of wringing an- Jesus is precious; I trust He is waiting
guish ! Is not the sufferer a miserable for lIle."
man? No, no, no! the inward revelaOn Monday, he gavc to his son his last
tions of Christ to his soul, by God the instructions respecting his trade; am!
Spirit, apprehended by the faith of His then broke out: "God is my shield; He
own operation, more than sustain him has. been my Gillde, Oh, my mighty
under aIL He has ::1l1 outward man that SavIOur! come, come away, put me in
is dissolving; but lie has also an inward Thy chariot, and bid the wheels fly."
man that dissolution cannot invade. Hear
About eleven o'clock his agonies were
how the faith of God's elect pours out its great; prayer was presented to t.he Lord
high and holy testimonies to the honour for him, and the de~r. dying .one re,sponded
and glory of free, new-creating, Christ's to m~ny of the petttlOns. He saId, "My
image- conforming, Spirit-transforMing, suffermgs are great; pray that I may
mind-renewing, sin and fear-subduing have a resigned will. 'Come, Lord Jesus,
Cj1'Uce, wllieh victoriously triumphs and come quickly.' Cut short Thy work in
'reigns, through righteousness, unto eternal righteousness. Lord, have mercy on me,
life.
and bless me-even me. Out of the depths
On the :Friday preceding his death, his Thou hast called me; set my feet upon a
eldest daughter said, "Dear father,' you rock, and establish me." After this he
are very ilL" He replied, "I am; but had a dreadful conflict, which constrained
I have had a passage upon my mind for him to cry, "Make my mind steady on
several days, and the Lord has put it Thee, 0 my God!" alld, becoming more
there, and it is this: 'I will never leave calm, he quoted, "'When thou passest
thee, nor forsake thee.''' On Saturday through the waters, I will be with thee,"
night he said, ., I am passing through &c.
deep waters." His son replied, "Dlwid
He then spoke liS one filled with
was in like case."
"Yes," said dear astonishment. "Is this dying? People
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say many things about death ;-is this
death? No, this cannot be dying; this
cannot be death. Last night I was in
dreadful pain, but now I have no pain."
His daughter said, ":Mr. C. prayed for
the Lord to ease that pain." He replied,

IIis wifc was afraid he could not give
hcr and the children up. He said, "I
I,ave givcn you up; you are nothing to
me: yes, all of you arc dead to me. I
want 1.0 go home; I want to go on my
way: I am for :Mount Zion, Illld Zion'g
" l'he Lord has dOlle it. ' 0 .fjrave, where family.
'is tIt!! victor.'1! 0 death, where is tIt!!
., , The uying thief rejoiced to soe
stiltg !' " And when he had said, "I am
That fountain in his day;'"
in the river," he lay in a state of stupor
This
he
sung very softly. To bis apprenfrom alitlJe after three until seven o'clock
next morning, the famil.y expcct.in~ every tice he said, and to his son, "Follow on
breat.h to be his last. Opening IllS cyes, to know the Lonl. H., t9.ke care, and be
his dan~hter said, "Dear father." To good to your mother. :My conflict is
his wife he said, "You did not expect to great and long; with some l,heir conflict is
see mc hcre again, nor did I think of short. Praise shall employ my nobler
coming back." His wife asked him where powers. Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and
he had been. He replied, "1'0 the con- all that is within me, J1raise His holy
fines of ilte grave. I have been meditat- name. They sing, they Sillg; oh, they
in~ on the golories of God's eternal love." praise His holy name, ilis redeeming
His wife said, "You have seen mysteries." lovc. I am a miracle of redeeming love.
He replicd, "Yes, I was full 0/ Hint; I 'Tis wonderful! 'tis wonderful! 1 am a
was full q/' Him." He then rose up, ve~sel of mercy. I thank you all for your
thanking all for their kind attentions; great kindncss. Praise God. Amen,
saying, "I give you all my lovc and bless- amen. I am coming-I want some oil;"
ing. I heard all you said whcn you one said, "of joy." "Yes, the oil of joy.
thought I was dcad; and I was pleased 1 am crackin~, breaking u)l-I love, I live.
with your arrangements, and I pictUled Oh, let my God, m.y Saviour, my Christ,
to myself being carried to Arno's Vale come." I said, "Tllc Lord will surely be
Cemetcry. But you were mistaken when with you;" and, as one filled wit.h astonishyou said 1 was light-headed; no, it was a ment, his reply was, "lie is here! He is
dreadftJ. conHict between the flesh and Itere 1 crown Him L01'd 0/ all. Father, I
I::ipirit. Blit there I am disappointed; I leave all to thee; now I am bound to the
kingdom."
Whcn he had said t.his he
thou~ht. I was .f}oi77.fj home."
'rhc wholc uf Tuesday his sulferinO's fell iuto a slumber; yet we heard him
wcre intcllsc; and he would frequently praying for his family, and many of his
sa.y, "I cannot bear it-the eonlliet, of friends: some fcw of the names we could
dcath; I havc it all to go over again." dist.inguish. He then lifted up his voice
III the evening he said, "I am ready; 1 anll said, " I admire Him 1" These were
go to be with J esus-I am happy. Oh, I,is last words; and about one o'clock on
ycs, it has been a long conflict; but Wednesday, :March 5, 1862, without a
God's will must be mine. He know's groan, his spirit fled away.
what is best. Jesus hung on the top of
.• O'er mercy's nufathomed abyss
the :::ross for me."
This vessel of morcy cloth rove,
O'erwhelmed with inef!'"ble bliss,
One daughter came from London to see
And oceans of' permanent love.
him; to whom he said, "I am glad to
sec you. 'I'hcy laid me out last night;
'Vhen ages on ages are gone,
.I'resh glories shall rise to his view,
but I was permitted t.o come back again
And rolling eternally on,
in the body to see you. 'Lord, now
His bliss shall for eyer renew."
leUest thou Th.y servant depart in peace,
for mine eye~ have seen Thy salvation.'''
OLD PILGRIM.
" THE epistlc to the Galafians is a diS-l Lis eyes, "I have nothing whatever to
play of doctrine; that to t.he Colossians urge, but the poor pnblican's plea, , God
IS a union of doctrine and precept, show- be merciful to me a sinner.''' [Fin y years
iug their mutual connexion and depend- he had theu laLoured in the cause of
cncc; that t.o the Ephesian.s is seraphic; virtuc, religion, and humanity; and was
that. to the PLilippians is all love. With now lying 011 his death-bed.J-Wilberregard to myself," he added, with tears in f01·ce.
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REVIEWS.
Words fm' WomC1t. By the AutlJOl' uf
"Woman'R Service on the Lord's Day,"
"England'~ D"ybreak," "Come to tbe
Supper," &c. London: Seeley, Jackson,
and Halliduy, Fleet Street.
THERE is so much in this book which we
like, that we deeply regret we cannot give
it our warmest and most unqualified approval. It is a book for women, and is
eviden tly the effusion of a woman's heart.
There is a tenderness, and a softness, and
a sweetness about it, that leads the reader
on and on, through page after page, almost
imperceptibly. It is so completely the book
for the purpose It exhibits a knowledge
of human lifc, in so far as its difficulties
and its dang~rs are concerned, that hespeaks
the author a shrewd and cal'eful observer.
She has, moroover, a peculiar power of
adaptation. With all the tenderness and
sympathy of a woman's heart, she throws
herself into the case she has investigated,
and brings to bear upon it argument and
illustrat,ion which can scarcely fail to produce a certain impression. Her arguments
are simple, her illustrations most apt.
There is (I warmth and a 'power and a
persuasiveness in hel' ideas and about her
very words that is exceedingly pleasing and
grateful, Were her views of Divine truth
as sound as her views of secular things,
and were there cmbodied in her teachings
the pureness and unsulliedness of the
truth as it is in Jesus, we sbould pronounce
tbis book a book that mnst be productive
of lasting benefit to the class of character
for wbicb it is more particularly designed.
But, however entitled to consideration her
arguments UpOIl mere human grounds,
tbey fail in a spiritual point of view. She
argues not according to the analogy of
faitb. He),' creed is unsound. Sbe plend.
for a power in the creature that the creatum
has not; and leads-unwittingly and unintentionally, we admit-to the cberisbing,
upon the part of fallen man, a confidence
in a creature·will and a dependence upon
a creature-power which must ultimately (il'
the snare be not b.roken) issue in destruction. Moreover, the universality of Divioe
love, with the equally indefinite character
of redempt.ion, are grounds of appeal
which the Word of God does not wal'l'ant.
Nor need such ullseriptural arguments be
resorted to, in order to awaken interest or
produce fruit.

Now, in proof 01' the evil resulting from
a mode of address or appMI to men, os
though they had i1 certain innate power to
oxereise at will, we will quote an ill ustra-

tioll \I' hich the author herself supplies in
an enr])' puge of her work :"Let us not fall (sbe says) into the
common mistake, tbat it is so eos)' a thing
to become a Christian, that we can take it
up, and go tbrough with it, at any day or
hour wben it suits us. Listen to a solemn
warning on tbis point, in a fact which took
place lately.
A young man WllS IIlrectionately urged to gi\'e his beart to God,
and to give it now, because life is uncertain, and death is ruin to the ullsaved soul.
He replied lightly, that there was no reason
to trouble bimself about that, be had only
three words to say at any time to be made
a Cbristian. 'Lord, save me,' was quite
enough to bring it about, he said. He had
quite mode up his mind to say that, some
time before he died; but he certainly
should not disturb himself about it at present. Entreaties were in vaiu; be held
fast to his own notions. A few days afterwards, he was crossing a bridge upon a
fiery horse; something startled the animal,
and it reared, plunged, and finally threw
its rider. His bead fell against the stone
wall; he was fearfully burt. The' bystanders crowded l'ound, to raiso him in
their arms; his lips moved; be made an
effort to speak; tbey bent down eagerly to
listen, for they saw tbat he had but a few
moments to live. Was it the words of
prayer tbat in his hours of bealth he had
fully intended to utter before his lips grew
cold? Alas! as he had lived, he died; witb
the words of blasphemy three times repeated, as if to leave no doubt for the
shuddering hearers, • The devil take all,'
he expired."
Now, we contend that this, one out of tbe
countless cases tbat might be quoted, goes
to prove tbe utter fallacy oJ' tillowing,
either directly or indirecLly, that tbere is an
innnte power in man by which he can turn
to God. Satan and bis own deceitful heart
will fouter this notion, for tbe express purpose of putting off, resolving at a more "COIlvcnient season" (Festus-like) to attend to
But let the truth, in
these things.
all its creature-humbling realities, be put
before tbe man; let the fearful extent of
t he fall be proclaimed, together with tbe
alone remedy in tbe blood and righteous·
ness of the Lord Je.us Christ, as applied
b)' the Holy Ghost; and, however ha may
resist and rebel, conviction and conoern
will not un frequently follow. A thoughtfulness, an inquiry, a searching (Bereanlike) "whether these things are 80," will
issue in the cry, " Men and brethren, wbat
shall we do?" "God be mcroiful to me a
sinner."

